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A. Stat4ment. of t.he Erob~ 
The purp •• of the r._&rob rep ...... in tb18 dla •• nation. ft. to 
.tudy tbe pharMoologlcal propertiea of .... log of AtP in whioh the t .. cul 
pyrophoephate .,-pn at_ of AT? baa 'been replaoed tv' • methylene group u4 
cOIIIPU'e ita pMrwaoologleal propG'tl .. witb the properl.l.. of the natura1:Qr 
occurring""'" or t .... adeaoetne, A'fP,ADP, ATt> .eri... It appear. vert 
probable t.hat such .. cOIq)OWlCl .mlld baYe b10cheadcal ad pha:nlacolo,1cal act.1v-
1t.,. and lIlight be or value in elno1datlng the _chanism or actton of the pareat 
. . 
1) Introduction to the ph.9l'"M(H)logy or adenoe1ne Jliloapbates. 
A review by A. N. Dru.ry (19)6) rand another by' C.r •• n and Stoner 
(l9S0), arE! the only att.!\pts at a completoe euM'@Y or the literature of the 
biological actions of the adenoa1ne phosphat... It 18 aomewr.at surprising that 
there 1s suoh a relat1vely _.11 n.umber of stlldl. concerned wit.h t.he p.harmaoo 
O'itY ':;)f tMse co:JlpoW'lde u compared with t.he huge nUl:lber or studles concerned 
Abbrevi.t.ioftlH AlIP, adenCMJ1ne-$tphoephate. A.~rj', .denOline-) .... phosphate. 
AD? ~ aden:.'l0ine-5'-dlphOllpu,ateJ ~1r, adfmOl!ne-$t-triphosphl\te. 
Imp, lJridine-S'-diphoephete. IT?, inoa1ne-$'.tripboepbate. 
1 
2 
wi t..h their bioch.e!datly. The lncn_lng 111PertaMe ot mac1eoeide phoapbaMI in 
the f!eld fit bleabeai8tr,y <I ..... " 01 •• _~ at thea phc'Moo1og1cal prop-
ert.t_, with part,loular atteation to their meonanlll1. f!It action. 
the phanulo~c.l ettacttr or ...-nne 4 ... ' ..... 1 ..... were tint d ...... 
• trated wheD. DnslT ad SMfl't,-G~ (192') diM"" ..... tbA the pi....,l, 
heart. .... bighq _ .. 1t.1 •• t. a OI'y8t.alUu atlbnaM. leolate4 tr_ bu1loak 
heart lIU80la. Etnent.azy ~1e 01 UWt ~. tor C, Il, and .. ladlo.ted 
the ofJllpCNlld ........ iraI sone pbaepbaM. !hU • .,CIR'dIIlI .. w11 as adea_1M 
.... Ih_ ,. pr .... bMrt; b1eoac 1a ~ aus.- pl.. III \be a., beG't blook 
ft8 DOt, _tal". ... , tNt. u.. ...... " taU 111 blood ,....,..... and .aNi_ 81w-
iRI, 1dd.oh .... t __ ,. '- l"'~ of .... gal MOtioa .. atroplD1ut.1aa. 
S1Id.1ar .tteo_ "" .0Ited in the plA •• pig. T ... t. adence1M mono pD8pbate 
(ad __ 1ne ) • ....phoephat.e) .. adenine ..,.. t01lDd t. be 1uottYe. 
Bennet and IlI'\JJ7 (19)1) alae ~~ bear\ blook .1D.jeot.loa 
..... 1_ S • ...phMpbate 1. ,he __ plC- . ~~ U.9)t) 1a OO\lPU"1nl adeDoelDe 
~.' . 
ad adeDoa1M S'-p11.pbat., noted an i.noI'HH h tbe ...,11 .. or \be bea\ of 
tile pert'u8_ rabbit. bMn • .". __ adftA .. 1ne S'..p1loepb&te .. hich he UCJ1.be4 
.. due to t.be pr.8.". til tNt phoepbate II"DIP 18 \be aol.eollle. 
Mare. (1932) att.rU.W tbe blood preuure drop etter intr .... en .. 
lnjection of ..... 1M ia __ ~', ... 1ng". lup17 ,. d11atat.tMl of' 
laMetlnal _lid ,..lpberal ..... :t.. Ad41\1_1 .&Mlllar obaaps .... atrhd by 
o\her worice:na who f'00Dd ooruavlot.ion of tJut mac y .... ~ (0e4dwI aM Hctlta, 
1'))) aDd clUat.at.l00 of \he ... ....,. ..... la (Jced4, Ull, O1Ueaple, 1934, 
,) 
'Jreen and StCD8l", 19$0. W1IlbuIT et ai, 19$). Tbl. type of experiSJEtnt ... 
done by peZ"flJaion or blooc.t, under conataQt pr ....... thrOtlgh the •• _la and 
.uUJ'ing the ntft.. 
~ pd SIen\-GyorRYi (1929) deeor1bed oonatrlo\lan or the ..... la 
of tNt kidney with ...... 1_. The pe1"f'uHd ap1 .. deoftued in al_ .pOII t.he 
1njeot,iOft ot aclena.1ne (Itan., 1932). 
, .. 1101&tlOft of adenoe1M Vipb_ph&t.e ira .. ole by 1 ...... (191') 
(O!'edl;r WI' ..... iat.eJ"U\ 1A t.n. rmoleot1del .. CtJlllPOOllftta of t.be mlC1el. 
uide and IU,ges\e4 that &den0ll:t.ae phNp.bat .. e,ght have a .t1111f1cler aphere 
of.lplt! ..... !he eubaequnt 'Cfoft of totaaM and It8IW other 1Meatlgat ... 
hu 11'1_ the 1lIpan ... of the nucl.O\idee in the _ta.bol1_ of ... 1, aacI 
other t,1aftea. 
Adea..ine t.r1pbeephate and adtmoeine d1phoepbat ...... hCMD to pro-
dncJ. prot ... eftecte _ the cG"Cl1Of'uoular ~ 81clU' \0 tbon deacJ'1bed 
for adeao81M and .... IM St...ph_phate (~ and Beltl, 1'13. (li1_ple, 
~. . 
191u. llc n.all, l~J a .... and 8teMl", 19S0J .... 110. and F.ldberg. 191.8). 
Table I, taken fr_ are. and S\ .... 19$0, ahon • oCIIIpGrl.on of the depr ..... 
activit! .. of yarioua pnl"1rse derivat1"... n...,. be 8Mn that activity 111-
er .... with tbe n.uber of phMphate _-pi in t.he aol.eoule. 
E: .. U.a Md 'eUber, (1946) etuclied the ertecW or AT' 1n caw and 
found a steep aeon .. 111 blood prueure top1;ber with prOJlOWlOed 11mac of 
the heart. rtw.a noted that after several dose., 1norM81ng aaount. Itt ATP 
were !'eqUiNeS 1A .... to .Uo1t re.poaMI as aVODI .. the initial.... la 
ATP 1. e1" ... onemd.t end \he ~ or t.he ~ o~ are €t1~ 
... ~1'M of thU. 
Wf:tGHf WIS MOlAl BAS1S 
~p 1.0 1.0 
AD' 0.76 .$9 
AMP 0.9 .» 
AmIfalra o.J8 .10 
Anmld ... ,:. " .... 
. ' 
theSe ~, card1ac .10lriq .... pa ..... lT .-dlatecl 0,. ~ ... agoa Ilttft'e .. 
~~ .. aect.1oa or tbe vact. 
goppaa.,yl and hrcJa..,. (U49) ah __ p~la'l_ of the ascariMo 
IItl4 aicotl1110 .rt .. ". of beWl aon:rlollol1_ and Pft .... llcalo Ul'Ye .U.aldi,. 
with AMP ad J!P. Tlae ., .. odepr ..... ett .. u et ~ oOllPflUJlda ... sA 1ah1b-
1ted by .tr~l.. AMP po\-,tated \h ... edna, .. ett..w or _"'1-
oho1.1M ud oU"d.1. latd.b1U. t.UGll'lq .t1_laUe of \be peri.pberal ead of 
the di.l......... la atrcap1a1_ an1~. !JfI ... towacl to ~1" tM 
pnu .. • tt .... til .... loho1.lM and DUfttae .. _11 .. \he b.e~o ftlepoa-
... to1l.o1riq t .. ldlo nt.latr18n of \be oepbaUe ead ., the d1 ... ided ... agu. 
Lal'pr doe. at 1.' ... Iff' "loot -..lohoUna .. 1dAaR1 .. "....01" etteeta. 
land, St.aftcr4 aad Thorp (1955) obMI"Yed pot.tta'\latl«l of tile oU'Cl1.M 
aotlaaa of MI&\Nl1a 1d\h ada.1M. 'fIle.1 _,.-\eel thB t.h4t 1IIt1_ dpt be 
.. to itltd.bltloa or ...... 1 .. t1 ... ..,.. by C'JU~Il. 'fhta bTPotMal. could 
ap,laia Dot 0ftlJ' the POIit.t .... l......,.op1o ae"l~ -or the c8J'dleo gqeaa1dM 1D 
~~ . 
pl"4Wen\lDI cle8t.r'tlotl. ot ..... 0UT1'i_ o~ lRl\ a180 tbe tow1c .\1m, 
til wh1ch adtm,rl •••• , rut longe,. 4ettJdt1ed at the1,. 81M of .trIon, plJv' 
.. paft in pr..t1ltc d1n~ 1A ~ bean ,..ta. ". 11beratdcn of ... 1 
o~ -Ih' apla1a the ....... p.1 'bnMtpU'dta iadaled by hlp dee .. of 
... d1_ SllvOllld ... 
III t.M aaeet.he\l .. d •• ', are. .. StQDer (19S0) tCIIIIDII ..u <I .... 
of At' ppoduoe aD J.ao.rreaM 1& t.be N\e Mel aapUtu.4e et reap1rat.lf.ll an... lav • 























































































































































































































































































































































































the .tten of ATP .. ltoUl the bloocl ,... .. aI4 the bean ..... 
t. u ....... o~ ....... of "*"lI'oeatuO'Uaa .... __ 
Oft \be .tree' of ., ad ... adeqyl • ...,... _ .... ..aU 1-.nU.. &1M 
au~ t1Dd • _HUe 1a __ acnal ~ot.. of ·tbe .. Cnnr" aD<l S ....... 
CtyOl"gl (lmh upt (WI). 1ul.eJt. Il.\l.e" ..ad Sebl .. (19kOh AWon (lA8" 
othen daol'iM .. lac ..... 1ft taM Glu...ps.. (UlIt.). S-htrba1 ... labla. 
(l.9LL). U1b1oh, cJ.ar1al .. rul1,. (UQU ftPGI'\M • .....u_ of tb8 ..,U-
t,ude fit ~ oOl'ltl'at,i_ and ...... ,_ ,. \M iloleted. I"abbl' 41._ 
prepare.t.101l ...... 1 .. , AlP, ad .'1P ,. .... a1Jd.lar .rt ..... 1.e ...... 1eftto 
re4uot.l_ or __ ._ .. moUl11.,. aad ,... .ta po\er»J' AtPappellred altdlar \. 
aden.iDe. Wnat.OI"lMN to ••• ceeel.e ..... of .... 1ae _ 4eMDItnW, 
but ATP 41d not, ..... \hiI ~. 
itpt (1')1) ......... nlala_tna ..,.,1 __ iMo1Q.ed p1ftIa ,1 ...... 
by AYP. ~,c .. aM Pb1Upe CUA) oOQf~ t.he .ttee .. "-"rUled by 
U,pt (19)1) and by f:.1n& aud sohlAmk: (~) •. 
,0nu7 8rad S~&Y1 (1919) ... ~ .. .,U\ude til cODtraot,l00 
on \be c.a,t. Ub1alS. atAlou _sole ftbject.-' ... ~,tent tAaa1 •• tl_ 
toll.s.nc AlP. '0 ettwt, 11M .... ~ WbefI • larp ...... UMd ....... 
vanal.- 41e1att.1c til .,Ut. ... eootIl"I'ed. Juch\bal .. t..ahlaOll (191J.t) ... 
able to in1t1&\e ~UD ooav.t.lc nUl A'll' 1n MIOW'lW of 0.1 \. 1.0;u1ll 
er_llUClI .n.. 1~1'1.11nj_'lcan. S1aU.ar elf ....... otA&laed w1tb 
ADP lM\ClllfP.,..Uu ed "~I"" ablAt to 81101\ ~ oce .. taoal .... 
oontl'aotiCQI toUawiq 1ntrurterlall;;r lnj4aW ATP. 
... 
8 
r.w.c..r, and Bebb (191.8) tOWld \hat lTP, Oreat.1M pboephaM .. -11 
.. 8111Ple .. sut. and l..-,an1o o~ of .. t»pb. .... , n1_1_te \be,... 
t'uaed 8U)NtI'1or c4tftloalPft'U" 1D the oat.. fas.. .. .,1_ U rea41q d1at.la-
gGi8bed tr_ t.ha1. of aoet¥14hoUM wh1.. 18 abou..hM _ ClViI'Ve. 
Bt«iCC aw:l 5cb1eAk (1914) .bowed that adea1oe-th1_tlWlpeAt_ pro-
due .. a tan 18 _1004 preenn_ Thla ..rt." u... ....... ooulderabl,y len 
tba tbat. pndaoed ... adenoelDe. Tht.e o~ .... ~ .. teDth .. uti •• 
.. ada.1M ill 1~ t,he blood prea.UJ'e 1n the rabDit, and ODe t1tteentb .. 
&0\1.... 1ft pnduo1q n1aut.1OD flit I'at$lt, ilea. On \.be pl .. pil ut.ena \he 
~ ... .". ..... ".. equal t.o ~ of .... t.. 
Clafte t DaYaU, PhlUpa ud Bran. (1$) fouad a .. thyl, 2-hJ*.,. •. 
and 2 ... h1oro ...-n.1M MAlop ......... paMM t.ban Wenc8iM 10 ~1Dc 
vuocSeprua1eo 18 the oat,. 2-Metam1do aDd i....-ino adeaoe1_ "" leN poteAt. 
2) l\fpothMHfor the aaechard •• ·ora,ctlon of a.&moeloe derlv&tlYH. 
. . 
Tft t.!leU initial .... on thea adiMUsw denv.Uv .. , Drury ad SMa 
OyOl"I,'rl. (191') tOWld ade •• :1ne Cld A&itSP to be pbar1aaoolog1(~al17 act.i .... wh1le 
A!Or, fl'U&l'lYllc acid, panoai., guaDi.ne, lQ0111nio aold and aden1De ..... found 
to be inact.ive. fh8.r WWft 1 ..... with the findS •• t.bat tbII 6 WIlO 11''' 
IfIWJ't be preaeot. r. activi",. oa t.hebula or the t1ad1ng ~blddt, 1911) that. 
__ 1e eden_1M UDOphOlpbata (AliSSp) aad adaDoeu.. .... e ... :1.11' c:lua1u.ted b.r 
muacle t.l ••• , wblle 1'MR adeDOline MOflophoaphata and aden1De ..,.. .1_11' de-
ud.Mtect, DruI7 aDd S~ ooaolDcllcl tba't pl3.a.N8colOl1ca1 eo\iTl. a1 
be relded to ~ .... fJl deaII1utlou. Clarke .. at (19$l) ~ ,bat. ~ 
bnYl\7 .r the .... "....01" etfeote or .~ 1tl •• lI1~be related t.o 
1M rapid 1ft vlY ....... 1on to 1.DMl_ '" adeIloaiAe cIeae1..... B.r oantrut. 
tbeT tound 2-ohloro, 2~1. • ...... dr.,. .. a ...... UId.d ..... l1OI1M t.o be 1a-
.... l'tl •• \ • ...,.t18 d • ., .. '1_ and \0 caue nl&1.1ve17 pl"oloaged ~ 
fbi rtboM D1n,. ... r_ .. ted .. nee ••• .,. tor act,lv1t.7t &nd U. 
p.1t.l_ at ... ph~ 11'''' .. Int1uDo1q IOt.lvlt,7, AIS' beiDa IHft pot.ent 
tbar& AlO' (l:InI7, 19,.). 
the latl'oduetl!)A Gt a4dtt,lOM1,._pha.W gt'0'ap8 13 t.M mmleotlde 
_lecnlle pl'Od1to ... F~"lY. ~. 111 .. ,..... act!"!:by' (T.ble I). ATP 
18 lJr t. t.be IlfJIt, .ot,l.. or all ~ nat.u-al11' ... urnOC adenine derl •• tl ..... 
1A laIrttIi.aa tJJe bl ..... ,.......... Bleleobeaky'" en_ (191.4) showed that t.he 
tmett.y ot ATP u.d IT:? mi(,;bt be larpllr accur.mted tor tq their P1I'oph~ 
0 __ • 1i~ et al (US) .aaured tbe o .. ~ dila'\Ol" ~1OA or tile 
adeA1ne deri •• ti" •• and tOtUld that. ac.ten1ne ~~ ISO .tfeet at a doee of 2 1lI./kc. 
r' 
In c .... 1Q1 i>Otenclea (per ule) the.r found tlle· tollaw1ng values. 
adenOlina as, AU' 26, !DP 95, ATP 100. 'the incl"eM8d act1:v1t1. or t.be 0 .... 
pounds oonta1n.1nl pyrophOlphate bClllde, led. th ... 1nfe.tlptora to aUlieat t,.ba;t 
"baDd ener..,. ..,. .en. to t.r1 ..... OM blocbeldcal prOCH. ~c.H,ng to g'l"Hter 
dilatation". It 1. tberatore apparent tbat \he pretJuce of a pyrfllhOllpbate 
group in ._ 1IaT produo .. _ inez-.ue 1:0 the 'b1olog1cal act.intT or adenoa1ae. 
l) 'the illP .. '&M. of anal. or utllftl -'-boll'- \0 pbantaoolOV. 
file sym,hea18 or orgM1o O~ of ~ preptltJ'\l .. aDd .\ruG-
..... 
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tun .... available to the pbarmaColOSUt powerful tOGle t .. atlldTing ""-
act,ive cectera or 1I01MculM aad the meoban1 •• or thou _'1011 111 producing a 
phal'MCololtica1 reap __ • Not only doee pharucolor,y depend on t.he preparaUOD 
or pure c~ or kAOD etl'u.ot.ure and propert.l., but u pointed out. br 
H. R. 1111 (19$$) "the tundaental probleal or how dnaga act. 1e a chemical Pl"ob-
lea.~! In genenl. anal. of .tabollteB tt..ave g!'3atq enhanced ou.r underetud-
1ng or drug action (Wcolley, 19$5). Studt.. em enayM. ayet81ft8 in add1 t1_ to 
the eluaioal pbarmaCologioal tecbnictnee i_Glving intact. wale and ilolated 
tiaaue preparat.i., haY. great.q contributed t.o our uodel'ltancl~a, of druc 
&n1G11.'l. For exaaple, the role or the quwt.l"narr a.cm._ group 18 b1nd1ng 
ace\r1cholll'lNterue \01ta It\lbstl"ate baa been largeq elucidated nth t.he aid 
at .,-nthetl0 o~1t1v. 1nb1blttn (WU.oa, 19)b). 
b) A.lop of D1lOleoetde pboIpba*. 
___ OM .t~ .bay. Mea ~ to 1fiU't ... w1ta ~ bio-
• 
cbem.ol ....-t,t .. '" u .. flit lMlep tilt _~·.lc1e phoepha .... in wb10h \be 
8~ of \1M na;\ .. aUr _~ ...... .,..,110 or oarbobTdNt. u1et1 .. , 
O!" both, have been altered, wit.h tl:le hope tMt. theft altttred OCIIIPouaGIJ .odd 
act .. _t,l.ubol1w. 01' ft\lld tema "h-aclnlent. RU41eot.1deeff (Br(MD, 1951, 
S1d.ppeJ', 19S'l). t ..... i., bGwY_. "-17 111,\1. publ1abed .~ on tlodit1cat101l 
11l tbe polyphaept;at.e 8148 CNWa of t.heM rmol.otl_ (hrchenal. 19S4. 
H1tchinga at a1 19h7). Aaand and Todd (19S1) baY. prepared 8Mlop of ..... 
8l.ne-Sf ph08pbate and v1d1ne-$t-phoepbate eont.a1&i.rJg ~lph.pb_at. and 
et.n;,lphMJphoute #oups" Parikh aad Burger (19SS) have prepared tbeopb,yl111l1 
11 
alkyl ph_phonic acids of phoephonate e.tN'S of nooee and gluoopyranOllTl pur-
1ne derivat.lvd .. analoga of nuc1eot1des (19S7). 
S) Phoephord.c acid anal. or nuoleoelde ph_phat.8. 
MIu:Iy of the ut.ablial:tld l"eactioae of naturally ocourring nuoleo-
.ide po~phat •• 1n .tcolio proo..... or o.lla, inYol •• the POlnbOllpbate 
portion at the .oleoule. Aooord1nal1', analOil in whioh the polypboep.ba'M p.or--
tiOD bu baeD altered 1I1flht, be apeoted \0 _t elt.hw' .. 1abiblten of ".00 ....... 
in whlch \he p&r'ttIIt oOllJ)OUDlll take J)U'tt ..... aetaboUo auba1;ltutea tar .. 
parem. oGlllpO\lQdl. Such analop would be of pet.ent1al yam. 1ft elueldAlq tu. 
lI8Oha1aa of .t.l. of tbe"""'~. Ia acId1t.1_ tbe7 1l1p\ be of po-
tent.1al .al .... tbarapwtl0 ac-t. 10 cerMin dl ..... pt"oo ...... 
S1.e aaq of the utabUahecl ..... 110 reecUon at nuoleoe1de p~ 
phOllpha't.e8 an thOM of tOl'M'!ml 01' cluvap of wropboepbatA Unka_, 
anal. bavlnc .tructuree ol.eq related t,o tJle p,p>opboIIpbate VoupUaa btA 1r& 
which ole ........ oCNU Dot rud1q- 000111' W4'AlU"be or 8PM1al itlterut. A elaN 
, . ',".' 
of o~ "1ti'tJl tbaG_ onvact.8I"1atloa would "be that or .. lop of macle ...... 
diphoepbatu and or _le_ide trtpbOBphatee with one or IJOnt of tblt wroph-
phtte OJr,YgeA at_ nplaq_ ... ~1eu lP'out>. Bxarlplee of olu8u w1Wn 
tMe II"WP are indtoat.ed tor .. lop of maela.w.-s.-cU.pboapha .... (1) ad t. 
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c~ of t.7'PN I-IV are pboaphOftic ..,1d deny",!y .. , and .. noh would be 
expeotedt.o ban pbJtIlcal aM chea1cal propert.iea .lail. to thOle or ,be 
parent polypht)8pbatee except t1" ... t t.he C-P bGDda of tb8 analop would be apect-
eel to be axtftMlT Na1.tam. to cleav.. (r •• lopolt .. 19$0). 
6) IT .. "1 .. of pba8pbonatN cQllpll"ed with t.hoe. of ~phatea. 
In ~ the pboapbonlc .,1<18 cloaety l"fI;tJeatble the phOlJphat.u 
in chea!.oal al\d pb;plcal propert,l .. , and thv'etare .ish' be .1fd.1ar eaoqh to 
act .. 1Db1b1t. ....... -alternate .ubsiratfteIJ (eubatltatee tor tbe _tural 
Mtabol1tee) 1n proo ..... 1 ... 1Y1nc tM pc'eDt COlIq)...... H...., .. , cel"ta1a 
1 .. ~ 41tt ..... • botl14 be oot ... 
fhe 81'1'~ oE IJ"CNpI around the P at._ 1a tevabednl tor pl\oII-
p~ ad pboepMaatea. !be boad aaa1e obae ... eeI t. p.o.p 18 126° ('aul.iJal, 
1,b8) 1dd.le 8o~b and 4"', (llSO) baY .... lIMCl • bond UCla of lO90 
ter p.c-P. 'hi e-p _ODd flit tbe pboepkon:1O ~ac:148 1a qulte .table aDd _.lel De 
• 
expected to :reel •• leD_ 1n the orprd..," whilAt tbe o.p bDDd at t,hI ph ... 
ph"tee 1a labile aad "'111' q,dJ"ol;va4Jd (rOllalopott, 1950). The o-P bODd die-
c 
the pboaphonio ac1_ 1. 1.87 .A (Pauling, 1943). Tbe pX value or the ph.wPllG ... 
10 act<18 are higher "baa the piC yal .. _ of td:le oorreapondiq pho8phat. .. 
(SohwU'MQbull aruI Zvn, 1950, It .... an4 St.-ko-oha, 19S6. H08ld.a8, 19$6). 
For example HceJd.D (19$6) r~ t.he pi val_ or ~1pbt.MJphOld.o _16 to be 
2.31 and 7.7" tmd of metlv"'lphoepborlo acid to " 1." and 6.82. 1\ 1 •• el7' 
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probable ttl.t theN ~ tH1t1ld 'be SaipoJ'tant 1ft .~. the ~ 
10Af.o&l _" .. of .... ~. 
c. !'.fPo!l of ~h to the i£!!MI. 
In. t1r8t ob3ect.ift vu the d8ftlosaent ot ceneral fI31lthet1e metb0d8 
tor the preparation flt pboephon1e acid anal.. of t,;ypee I and II" Bee ... ot 
tile ~UI bioobem1cal. 1n~t 1n ATP amc.1 uriP J pho8pbon1c aoid anal.., of 
thUe ~ appeared \0 offGJ! pd et:.u-t1ng pointe tor the deftlopment 01 
genenl .",tbetlo _thOde tos- anal ... ot thea. two 1frpee. 'lha ln1tUl woftc .... 
dUHted tow&rd. the qnthetlu 'Of an analo, of adenoa1M t.I'1pboephate in w.h1eh 
tba tem1na1 ~phat.e ""1'Ml 18 NPlaeec:\ by • _t.h71ena group. 'lhe ... 
wlapRe. of .tAoda t"" the produot1cm of pa!Il .... t,! t18 01 tbia pboaphonlO 
add ea:t. of t7P8 :II ... tbiIJ ~ .....t.lable for 8tu47. '!be IIJDtbull 
of the phollpbon:l.o acid analog of Ul'~ of iiJpe I hu fIlIIo been et. .. t.abUabe4.. bow-
cmtI' the produot101l ot t.b1a eompcuad in q\l6fttJ. .. has not Jet been ..... loped • 
• 
'l'bereloN, the .... «mt atudy Will be eon~ w1th the pbamacologlcal MtlO1WJ 
of the pb.oIIpbon1c ao1d analOg of A 'If,, 
'1b.e datem1natlon of apparent pi: and u8octation oonetaftts 1ft tlae 
preBence ot uta1 10118 waa of lnWJ.teBt 81.. 1 t letlPled l.1kal.7 that tMee ..... _.-
t1ea 'MOUld .. of ~ in ~t.ancH.llg \be action of the autlol em .... .. 
and on oomp18 ~lOS1cal ~. A ltu.d;r of ... ~1oc10&1 uti.-
of the an&1og in oCllilPAl'1'cn vi til the nat.urall7 oeCNft'i.nl ~ pboepbatM 
". mac:le to see 11 the analOg would act .. aD 1nb1b1t.or 01' .. an a1fAnate MetUc 
ute 18 to._~. In additioa 11;. 11M hoped tbat ~. nud1_ ad.ght ,brow 
... li&b\ _ \be OClllpla pbantaoolocr of 'ttbe .... :1_ ~, ad on. the 
rolA of the wrophoephate boQda in produclng the phGl'I'IIMu)logical roePO.4.. Far 
tbit? oompar1.aan, a nuabtlr' or reepcmMtJ ........... 
1) ,he ... aao4epftu .. rupCII'IM 18 the •• 
2) the .ffeot on reep1rat1c 
) the "leotrocucUograpb1c chanpa in the cat 
h) the otteet OIl isolated nbblt 11-. 
S) tJ:Ml .ft_' on the 8\lpeI"1or cenloa1 ~ .. preparat.ion 
6) t.be ettflOt _ ekelatallRWOle 
,he pot.lhillt,,. that. ph_pb.oD1o aeid ualoa of AtP of type II IId.P' 
act. u _ alternate lubotr.to .. u .. Ulhib1tw of proe ..... lmolY1Dc the 
~ c~ NIP, .u~ that ~ of an..,. wb1ch U\1UMd \be 
paftat coapowacl ... a\lb.ltftt. ~ be ot,ftlw. the .... 1r&ue....n1.""" 
qdI"ea AT' in the pb..-pb.,..lat10Zl of aIuo- ,artd ... ~ to be pArt,icularq 
n1t&bla tor • nud,r tit th18 type. In W. nacti_. the tend.u1 P1T01 .... )b·.1blt41 
btmd or ATP 18 broken to t .. J.I'JP aDd ,luG~pate. SiDe •• .n.l\YlArDe 
fP"oup hu been .".t1 tuted t. the terllS.Dal wrophaephak bond of ATP. tbe C-p 
band ot tM _1_ would be upecMd t. be ~ll' .... 1.' .. to 01 ...... 
Hence, in Fcoeaeea inYolving ol.e&Yap of the 'endMl wropboeph&te bc4 of 
ATP, the analog would be apeot.ed to lOt .. an inhibitor. In order, thenton, 
1:.0 uoerH1n _et.... the analOC would be an inhibiter 01' an -alternate" sub-
strate in an ...,... reaction i_olvine ATF I • study .. Md. or the p .. bao-
iDU8 ..... tion.. 'fhie reaet.1C11 fI1I:1' be ftprelent.ed in ~ tol.l.mring ...". 
whItre 1 equal8 adeDoIlae and ROB aquala ,lue... It the react.ion 18 oan1.ecl 
out UI:tder oon41t1_ whioh rault in t.be caat.plete d1uoc:1atlon of AT' .... tbe 
products, ADP and Cl_~t.e, 1t 18 fil"*,, that OM eole of ~ 
100 1e liberated tor each ute or &1110_ Rieb 18 pboIphol'1late4. !b1a NM-
\1_ .. ~ .... be toU'" b.Y •• 1apla t1trt_tric -'h04. 
ORAna II 
A. pha.nao!HJ!0a1 -,et.bodl 
1) IloK pI'eUUN. reepifttOl'1 aad elec\.roOaNiOjp"&pb1.e chaqe8. 
A .. lt ale and f.-l.e cate witcb1nl 1 •• to 6.0 k,. wre ... ,0.-
tlaecl tdt.h Babut.al (3~ aalkS) ada1ntnered lavapwitCl1Hlq. hall add1tl00-
al doeu .... occ .. loull,y PT_ 1n .... t. M1Dtatn .. c_tad lewalof 
.... t_1&. ,he ~ et.er1.t pr ... ve .. noordad rr. t.be left exten.aal 
carottd with ..... \117 mu-ner. ... hean rate ... determined trca the eJ.ao-
trooar41 ... which .... reeorded wit.h a Sa .... _ Viao-cardiette U81aa l.ead II. 
Reap1rattao rate and relative Ohanpe 1n the 9'01 .. of \he 1nbaled and exba,. 
air .... recorded 'by MIlm.llat.101l of t_ trachea wIth. !-tube, one end or whtoh 
\;:-.. :., 
... attached t.o .... 1t1v8 t.aatb0l8" t ... I"IOOfdinc t.he reep1l"at0J7 ohllngM. 
IlUIpirat.1ea 1 •• hoa u • dCJImWanI. expiration .. an ~ etroke. The .... 
pounde d1nolftd in 0.", sallna ..... ada1~ b.1 injection directl;y 1n\o 
the tftOl'al Yeln in a vol .. of 0.1-0.5 00 (pH 1.S). The tie of InjllCUon .... 
twe aeconda. Heparin (0.1 al) .... _eel 1n t.ba arterial cannulae to preveat, 
81ottiDI. 
2) SJllMt,h --=l.e .tt .... 
fhe ,p~ soter- .'I.1\y of ...... 0\ or r~lt, ilna 20..2$ 
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mm. in l.engt.h ... reo_ .. by attachlDg ~h. tree .04 of t.he gut to a leYeI', and 
ita fIOV-.nW ..... n~ OIl • 8tIOked ctrua. TM Una .... _.pendeII in a 
t.beI'MticallT contl'e1W hath con\atnt.ag 3' alot aerat.ed !)Tode lolutlon at 
)80. A:f.r .. eontlDuall;y bubbled ,~ the 801dl_ 1a \he bat.h. So1u\lou 
of the o~, ~ 1n lce, .... added ,. t.be Mtb by __ of • 
plptt,t.e. "Uld.fta ... pWtONed .. dn.1aiq and HtllUftc the batJ1. 
3) StI'iated .-1e ert.-. 
ill _~ .... perf ..... on 0&\1. , .. ,.eorilnc the _le 
t.w1tob, \bAt prepv.t.ion ..... 1'011... WlCl .. ~ ... theei. the hural 
..... .,. or the ricbt h1n4 lei ._ ,...,.... t .. 1n~lal iftjeotlaft __ 180-
latine tbe r .... a1 arteJ7. ThAI teftclOll to the tibiaU. ant.ioue .. ole .. t.led 
\0 • Upt.Uft wh1oh ... CODQeO\ed 'b.r.at of the at.t.eohec1 wire Iprin& to the 
nat. .teel ,prine of the~. !htt...,.~ i .... U ... nev.recS to \be 
table with o1a1lp8. ".. oat _. t!xed ,. tlte taltl. nth leat.her th .... T • 
• 
lea ... ,...,.... t .. ftxai,loa 111 \be ... _aria bT POSJl\e4 drill rode. 1/8 1aoh 
1ft dl..ter ad 1& 1 ... 11'1 left£\b, 'IIhloh ...... dri.,. thHtllh the d1Nl .. 
of tbe t ...... and the bM4 or the t1bS.a. .,. __ or \he ,lM, \be 1q ... 
IlO1Ult.ed 1ft • l'iorlaODtal pl.aa. f.be aldelded "t.-latlAg .leov.... ... ... 
placed _ \be .. 1.'10 .,.,. an4 tbe BtlD .~ W1\h • ~\at;. .,iaIlat.l_ 
... pl"09'1de4 ... Ifluaftt ..... at~ wh10h .. adjun.ct \. sl ....... 
an.al n1a1. at \he nte of 1 per _ODd. Tbe Wi ....... NO'" ID • 
.... *-otth.~ •• 
4) Wlct,1taUI'II ....... pnpar-tl_. 
c .. ft/IICt &mIfthetl ... w1'Ul ~ (lJea/ka) 1D,eoM4 1rdir .. 
perit .. allT. A tnobNl OM.la ... 1.erW. T_ oUYiaal .... thftlo ........ 
on the nib' aide of \be _It ... dte .. W .., ftt_ the .ape...,.. , • 
• ape ad the oeftUal ~'1O ....... ad the ".IUIUOD1c e8ft'leal 
.,.,.thetla etlaulaW 1I81d-1lT tar ... eb.l.lde<1 .tenr ... with • IIC(CIU'e wve 
at.l.tat. •• 
,he n1otltA.Uq II8IIbnUIe ....... ted t.e • 1 ..... .bioh 1'H00000ed 1t. 
tIOY ..... III .~ ~ 1n3_1- ........ d1nc\l¥ 10\. t,he 
t .... al •• SA. AU., ,_ ........ ,.led ... " '" .... di ..... 1a 
~1.1011e.l .au. W .. lajeoti_. 
B. ~qot Aa!![ tOf' Haoldaue 5'''1_ 
The -'hod or ... q ueed .... t.hat develop.s by SchlraPta m! ___ 
(19S'1). It. 1a qtd\e .imply a rdcrotit.rl_~c. uthod wblch de.,.. u.pc:m the 
• 
tact that .. ald eqUy&la.t U UberattKI tOr MObllOle or phoepbate t.raJuI-
te1"1"M trOll aden_i_ t.rlphNphate to \he _OM. The l"HCt.ion 1. tol1clred 
w1t.h tbt aid or • ~ (Model B-2) pH _ter, \be pi being M1nt,a:1 ......... 
t.aftt, by the Ud:1Uoa of !faCl frOll • eyrille 1d.oS"~. A ayS"inse 18 *lYM .-
t.he aiOl"Oll8t1"io tivator oalibrated tor .01 ... dell • .,. tcr tiwatina & .tud .... 
uld Yl:t.h a atudlrd. ...... aa. ."s.t.oa cllTeltpoadl to '\he addiU. of ,..,1. 
urIw.. The oapll.lar;r tip whiGh ie at.taebed \0 the ~ ie pl .... lD thII 
eolut.ienwhioh 1a qt\ated with a ....... 10 et1J'nr. Tbe d~lOft of alkal1 
into the solut!_ 1a -lli81ble. 
The ~ with hao!d . .a.an .... c.an1ed _t in the till __ 
1IIUl1"8r. All OtJltPOM.Ilta at t.he nactloa lI1xWre cae.,t t.be ..,... ara4 D-11._ 
.... pipette4 1n\o .. 10 III beaker coatalaha a _11 Mpet,lo et11'T1q be. 
The bMk.r .. 1.aaerted 1Dto .. rubber 41apbraa of the p14111f1.l.ue t,nperatve 
ell .... , and the eleotrodel and qr1ap tip .... &lTup4 1n the 'beater. f. 
pH ..... a4J_tM t.o .. pr ... lAoWd yal. (pH 1.S) the ...,.. ... addecl aDd ..... 
t1ul pH adj~ ude. The ,.sac'l_.... nart.ed 'b7 acldiaa 1lo-cluooe.. '.hae 
pi ... aa1~ conat.aat, 1I1th laat aDd .... acl1. wn taka .ery 15 OJ' 30 
s ...... !be oooataAt \uparat ... e bath cd.roulatM .... I" ocmwoUed to 0.1° 
throqb \he plai,lau taflperatQN o~. 
!M .thod .. alao be adapted to ...... rat .. at aoid pH " .. 1 .... 
.... the .idle P"MlPII or aut.trak aDd proc1uct. an ,,'" COIIJ)letel1' 4i •• ac1-
ated. Tbis 1.- acc~li.bed 'by tint dehnWUng, the total ac14equt".1ent. 
Uberated at • _ired pH _han the r._t1on·~. I'1:Ul t.. cOllPlet.lon and tba 
c~nc th1a y&l_ with that. obtained. at pH 1.$ 1IheJ'e t.he acidic groupl .,.. 
ccapletely 1=1.... The ratio of tM "al_ obta1ne4 at pi 7.5 to that. at the 
dMired pi 1. the equivalence ratio. Tbe :rat.. act.ualll' _anre4 at. \he .. ind 
pH alt1pUecI ... \he equS. •• laao. hUO 18 tAe true naot.lon ".1.1V. 
5CN1'Ce CIt !!'!!!::!I. end. yue' hezok1un (1 .) (hbet) ".. diNo1ye4 in S 111 
of water and precipitated nth atIIOAi_ lulfate to t .... 1t tJooa a1.- wh18h 
wee added dlrio.g .. utaot.urlng to ff stui11"- the..,... IJurl.Da eonn&llt 
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stirring in an loe bath, au11 port1crua of' solid amaont_ aultu. were added 
until the eo1ut.1on 1'HChed 7o,c eatlD'ftiOll (76r/1COml= ].()()$ sat.). ,be Idxture 
ftS atirrttd for )0 ~ t.o lnnre oOlllplete preoiplt.tiOft of the .~. 
the _&tIpl. was ~heft cem.rtfupd (oD) ., 20,000 x g tor 1$ ainu"". The super-
natant wu w1thdrDD by _ .. of .. _11 oapil.l.a17 pipette and thtt precipitate 
taken uP, a llttle at .. \.i_ in uout S IAl. of' distilled water. 'the..,... can 
be atOl"Od in thie ton. at _15° tor several mOl'l'tJle without. loe8 in act!.!ty_ 
There 1lt ~f' ... no need tor the addition or INSulin or glucose to prevetl1:, 
1018 at act1v1ty_ 
Uexokinue (type $) " .. alao obtained t. Sl,. Chell C~. It was UMCl 
wit.hout further treatment by di •• olviq in nt.er • 
. ~p!!atlo~ of ,e:::ote1n .~. C"..tall1ne b<wine MJ'UII albumin (Armour) wu 
ciial,yud a.galnat distilled .Gtel' at •• 1'0 deg:reu for 21. haura to J'GfIlOVe any 
r_1dual .alta. .. 2 111 aliquot of the di,al..'raed .olut1ou mas ...... porf\ted in a 
.' 
700 (Wen &-"ld then dried in • ll()O .en to 0_1',"" .. i-'. The reuinder or 
the <I1alped solut1M .U 41luted. to gi ...... protein at.andard solution oontain-
ing 1.tS mg of p:roteln per 11d.ll1Uter. 
Biuret tut.. The protein ooocentratlon in the ensyme solutioo. •• de'tentned 
'by a ftlod.1f1oat1oa. of t.ll. b1uret method or OWnall, aaratrl11, and David (19_9). 
The biuret reagent •• _de up to contain 0.161' G'US,\ ~O. 0.72% Na K tartrate 
SHaO, end 4.2% ?iaOM. two ,ullillter. of biuret reapnt ore mixed with one III 
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or protein eo1utloa and the :ruult1.ng solution .. u allCMlld t.o st.and )0 fl'd.nuks 
at room temperature. The .. pl •• were read on the geeklllan DU sprectrophoto-
me't,&r At ,4S w agaiMt. a blJmk conta1A1ng 1 .. 1 or wat.er And 2 tal of biuret 
reagent. In a typloal uper1ment a 1 III aUquot or a l,ll dilution of eflllYlJll8 
gave an optical denal'ty of 0.100 at 51&S \lint compwed t.o the .tandard (l.2S iii 
protein/Ill) which gay. 0.13). Theref .... 
c. Sl!!theti~. 
1) Pb~phonlc acici analog of adenoelne tr:iphoaphate (type n) 
, .. the preparatiOft r4 starting mater lab "M the 
appeattx. 
.' 
'be ~1. or tbl. a&alOe ... accOlIpluhed by th4t react.i_ 
1. acaueou-p,yridine or &d«laelne _0110 ~phat.ew1tb • tour told exo •• a til 
.th71eu4iphoepbeto acid 18 the pl"8HIJOe or exetIIJ8 d1oycl..,lcarbodU.m1de 
.. the conde.iAg apAt. Th1a eynth .. 18 represeDte an apPUtlation or the 
-'hod of rhONDa (19)J&) ftlr the aynthftla of ATP It..elf rOl'll OF &I'ld ph_phori 
ac1d. The proctuot. lfU aepvated tJ"0II ureaot.ed AJ-W aN) trOll diadeAOlliMP1J'O- . 
phoephaloe (DlP?) by .. ani or 10n excbange obrcnatograp.b;'r _ a D .... W ..... 
colua with thft tGnlto acld-a1m1tOft1tull tonaa\. ~ of Bu.ch et a1 (l~). 
,..... 
2) PhOlJphOllic acid analog of ur141ae dlpboaphate (type 1) 
.. ) Start.tng .,.rlala 
For the preparet.! on. of etar\lng _teriale see the 
appendix. 
b) .&fet;bod of preper.ti_ 
fhe8yQt,heal. or vidil'Jilt SI _thylenediphOlJphOMt.e .... 
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McoarpUahed by the reac\1_ in benHDe of S' deOJq" $' ledo 2' )' taopl'op.yU-
de_ UJ'141ne with 811 .... tl'ibenql _tb,yleDed1phOliphoraate. '1"he product wu 
i\Ydrogenated at. room temp8l"ature. Th18 .. thod repreeenta an application of the 
_thod or Todd .t 41 (1952) tat.' the eynthoia of urid1ne diph_phate. 
) '~haract_i •• tim aad 4e~tion or propertieD of ATf' .... 1&108. 
a) PbOflpllOl"OWI ~lnatl ... 
The ratio or pbospha:t.e-.phoephoroue to total phosphS"OWJ 
within tha Iloleoule wu detend.ned by the r1ak",Qubbaraw method (l92S). fha 
,-
ratio, which .. tIMed ... &Il index of the depoee or cOftt,aminatlon r:I ~ analog 
at eacb stap of pul"iticatlon, 'RI d.tttndned u tollCRftl. The bar1_ 1fU re-
m~ed t'r0lll a .aIftple ot bar-tWA 8alt by treatment 'With. dilute 8ul!urio ac1d and. 
centrifugation. An aliquot. of' the supernatant 'llfU h,vdrol¥sed tor 16 houn 1a 
1 I aul1'ur1c acid and the phoeph&t.4t in the bJ"drolTHte determined to gi.e the 
pGJ"Oent of phosphorous derived trom the pboepbategroup or tho lItolecul.e. A 
second aliquot of tho 8U:pel"llatant was digfnted With ormeentrated sulfuric acid 
and ~og.n perad.de, and the ph08pha~ was determined by t.he F1Itk-8ubbarow 
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DanU1l1 wu removed trOlR .amples or tne barium ult with 
dilute 8ulfurio acid U Oal'iua sulfate. The preoiplteted barium .ulfate wu 
oentrifuged ami t·he ttupernatan.t. traut.rred to volumetric flask washed with 
water, and the oodl1Md 8\l:pe.mat.ut and wuh1qa ... re 4iluted to SO fll 14 • 
volUllletr1o flm. 
ail :: .{~l (Mol. Wt-t at 260 1148. 
1P"8lU per U er. • 
where AS equAls the ab.~banoy or optioal deM:1t;y 
CHAf1'f4't III 
A. Pbar~aeoloslc. 
1) 1he yuodepruaar resp0n8e. 
The oarotid blood presllure of cate under nembutal anea'the81a .. 
recorded with a mercury l'Mnometer on a kymograph. Varying amou.nts of nuoleo-
aide pbOlphat.418 and analog .... In.jected lnt ... enooaly tnt. tbe expoaed t __ a 
... 81n. Th1rty-onG experiment. 'lftd"e p.rr~ tn wbieh blood pressure and rM-
pirat01"y' events .... ncorded.. 
Aa IIMQ" be .een from figure 1, S' adenylJDetth,lenedipbosptumate, like 
other ftl8Ilbera of the adenoe:J M,MH', A.DP, ATP 8$1"10 produce. a tall in blood 
pressure. The decrease in arteri a1 preeeure tUM place in about 10 aeconda 
after injection and returna to the preinject.iA>n leYel in about. l-5 .:Cnlltea. 
The dnratlOl'l of t.he r .. poose 18 usualq sCllfth4t longer 1rl.th the analog t.han 
Wi tb the otber ~ of the AJitP, ADP, iT!' •• ri ... 
"'hen the blood pressure has returned to t:r. control IMel a rene1ft9d 
injeetlon or the analog or a .. bel" or the AMP, ArtP, ATP aerles pr~~uc .. ap-
proxiutely the ... tal1'n arterIal pres.ure as the t1ret crtg. 1). Thi, 
depreHor eftect .... cOll8iderabl;( gl'e&ter thlll that produced tv' ~ of the 










"'If'IIII1"!!" "I ",t , II",!!!., IIII""'''lUlIlIIlIIl'''III '''' 1"''''1'''''1 I' ",IT"It 111 ,0."M 011'" "M - • .-
FmUB 1. 
" ..... 
Reep1ra.t1<m (upper) and uoter1a1 blood pr .... nB"ft 
(l.fJMfIr) ~ .f 2 q. eat (lU1e) aneetMtiHd 
w1th ~a1. The let-taft 1rd1cat.e intra-nnou 
iDj.oUon 01 the tollovtrc. At 1 \lM anal0CU 
B. b uN AMP, a, L ~ AMP, D, 2 u}! ATP; I, 2 uM AT'f. 
!1ae 1n 10 .... 
---
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wtd.cn 1. the 11_ potent ~r or the adenOline, AJW, ALP, A'l':P 1ii.1 .. , a dOGe 
or 1 u;;,r of analog ift a cat weighing 2 q. caUHd .. drop in bl:.lOti pt'eHurG ap-
prost_tel,. equal to that produced by 2 to ) uM of ATP. 
The potency of the analog 1n produo!ng the (_pres.or ert~t .. de-
termined by oomparing \1". vuodepre8fllor response of .. d •• at analog whiOh 
W'Otlld produce apprQl.1.mataq the ... reapOO8e .. a doe_ of AT? The r8\10 be-
~ the dOltM (111 mo1ea) ,1" .. the relati"o poteQQ1. 1'). pot.eMi_ fit the 
anal~ enabll.hed 11l tb1a ..,. ... met.! trOll 1.2 to L.2 \1_ 'tJ. potency of IT? 
'The __ of thee. yaluee " .. 2.3 t1_ the potency of AT? Table III con-
tatu the 1llHQ •• 1.. trait 1Ifh'.ell tbMe pot.nol ...... calculated. 
Ill .... '. ut-abU.,b tbe 11d_1al 11ld.te tor t.be Pottmo7 or the ..,..... 
101 ,,1. t.b reepeot to AT' 1R prodUCing a deentue in bload pres_uta, t.he ~ po1t,at 
.... of p~ ... J*'lcned .... d.tIecrlM4 by Bunl (19S0)' Table II gl" .. 
the r_ult.8 at t.he 1at.iftven0U8 1n3ecUon of~ equal~ spaced log dOl. or -..log 
• 
and ATP. A pl.of, of \be .an •• 1 .. of each do. (in lop) ", .. us tbe c..banp In 
blood preaaure it pr_eAted 10 t:1gd1"e 2. i' alcul~.t1on or tr.se result. atter 
the met~"od or Burn (19$0)# i1"''' 4& relative poteoc7 of 2.1 t,u.s tl~.t or Al'P. 
The flducial UmtIJ .e,.. oetabli.bed 88 2.3 to l.1 tl~ the p*ncy of ,t1'. 
The o 000 lU81 on 11 that the ~lotenc,. or tbe analog almoet. cort.ainlJ' (;trobabi.Ut.y 
0.9S) li .. bet .... 2.' and ).1 t,1 .. that or AT" WQetl compar.d t:).1 a lIolar Qai!j$, 
Tn tJ-. deg (txper'l"t~t.. 19, 27) .. V".pl~ •• H)l· :N)rsP01l8e lei aeen 
81mla' to t!1at prodooad in t.t .. cat by A~rp. ATF a(w anal",. 
In t.be 0',' .. wt;en tho tall in a~rlal pn.it8.~ due to tlle analog ar 
.. 
TunE II 
U. Hl 8I.{)OO ~trnl<: II ! 2.2 Ka. MAa CAT AIlB'jTHi;fli!1tJ liHtH NE:J.6111'At !nEB 






































-.2 -.1 o ~1 .2:~i'.3 .4 .s 
.. 
1.oS Dea. 
'iOUl.1 2. Pl. of the __ ... a! ueeot 
each dose Uu lop) "er8u.e t,be vua-
















J:.ll£RI:A.SE IN BLOOD PR'I,,ssURli: IN CATS AM) DOOS ANlS'l1lETI.ZED WITH NlMBUTAL 




l>~z:p.Relat1ft 9! # Range Mean !! /I Range Mean Relat.ive 
Potenoy kg. no ... kg. Doe_ Potenoy 
ATP ATP 
l1I' 
. , AMI •. 
1 3.0 It ho-6O 2.0 4 40-60 1.$ 
, If 
3 :3.4 14 ,2-56 Sh 2.4 2 60-62 61 1." . n , 
4 ,.2 2 60-66 6) 2.3 2 10-10 10 1.5 
.n • b 
$ 1.3 3 lb-20 16 0.9 It 2(--38 32 3.0 
. • • 
6 .39 2.1 7 LA-66 56 1.S 1. hI-?o 5) 1., 
, 
7 .26 1.5 ? 1,8-10 S8 1.1 It so-so 65 1.5 
9 0.8 2 J.6..4lt 20 0.3 1 34 
1.6 ? 3o-sh 41 .6 2 50-60 5S 3.4 
1.2 6 70-106 6S 
• III I II II 
11 .as .3 88-96 
" 
.60 S 32-L.S 36 .56 
• 
, , 
13 .26 .80 ) h6-60 55 ~S2 h 50-62 S8 1 1.6 
• r , ill 
14 .10 S 29-)8 lh .25 2 30-30 30 2.3 
1.0 1 ho .50 2 16-SO 47 1.4 2 h2-1t6 bL 
, I't, , , 
15 .6 1 1.6 .30 6 22-Lh 31 L.o 
1.2 3 27-30 29 .60 3 S6-66 6L h.o 
. , 
16 .50 .5 1 28 .SO 3 )6-J8 'J7 1.3 
1.0 h 44-sJ.& Sl 1.0 5 $h-78 62 1.2 
. , I 
17 .22 .42 3 24-38 31 .21 5 30-38 33 2.0 
• , 
18 .1 S ltO-SO h6 .47 4 h6-S8 53 1.6 
I d •• '4 
19 .37 h 15-22 IB 
.?It 1 42 .31 1 18 1.0 




tABU: III (Cont.s.m.d) 
llCH.i:;M'1E IN BUXlJ) f1tU.'S~ IN CA'tS Aut' 'IXlC!e A1HS'ruI;,tIZ1m Wl'fU HlMDUTAL 
AP"fi'.R mRAVl:~NOUS DiJJ::·O'fIOi Jf 'lHg Al>EM)8m; Pltl.~jHATr.S AND lJa.LOO 
ATP ADLOO 
.. , • If III" , ... 
Exp. Relat1w l! IJ Range Mean taM II Range ~!ean 'Relat.l". 
l'otenc7 kg. Loa_ 'Ii. J..ioae& Ilote.nc7 




• T r ... 
20 1.1 S 26-lf 3$ .S~ 8 )6-$0 LL 2.5 
, If I II .iI' It 0 .... a .... ' ... _ 
21 .3 .7$ S 2h-lh 29 .so 6 1.6-31 16 1.1. 
.. ... iliUM , .. f' ,. tt ... 1 . , ... .. , . 
22 .Ll .S6 2 32-hO j6 .28 1 3h 2.0 
.L2 L 1!\:>-50 ItS 
J lUi " . . It fP 1 .,." 
.. 
2h .66 1& tfi-!!h )6 .3.1 I, l2-s8 4J 2.it 
-
. . .. 11111 T!i\I •• un • ... 1& • I. I UP 1. 
IS .33 3 1,·36 IS 
.IJ$ 4 )1""" 37 .1S S 2h-:ll 21 2.1~ 
.$6 .3 bl-Sl 1~9 .22 , 39-Ml b1 2.l 
.)0 h S8-70 6Jt 2.4 
, ..... , . ')"r ., 
26 .33 .80 h 26-W 3f .40 la-be lt2 2.6 
, , 1 •• lid 0 • • I 41101 . ... .... Wi ...-
17 .,)6 1.3 I hO-UL hi .IS 2 b8-SI SO 1.8 
I 
"' 
0 1111 , 
26 .68 S 11-)0 2t .~~ S 20-)6 )() 2.7 
1.)$ S 3O-Lh )6 .158 S 18-$2 It6 2.5 
.. 0 I VI ., Q$ , , 
29 .25 .)2 la 16-22 113 
.61£ 1 2h-tL 2iJ .16 .3 22-)2 26 h.) 
• II r , • 0 I. 
)0 
.37 .3 J6-1lb Itl 
.so .3 62-6h 6) 
.7$ 1 94-911 91, .)0 S 46-';6 $2 1.2 




m:;(.}RtASE 11'1 BL;.OD l~m;SSURI, UI CA'l'S AND DOOS Iilil::STfi;llZlJ) WITH lmMBUTAL 
A!'''L:R IrrrRAV'r,·OOUS INJli;C'!, : .. Gtl ~. ~mL A.L,ENOSl.l~ i:>~~lSP,Jt~{i:S A~!f; M~ 
A:;;Ii' ANAtal 
... ,... 
BliP. Relative s!1 I Range McNm liM Ii ki. 
Range l"an Relative 
petenc:r kl* Doeel t'loNe potAmey 
ATP A'll' 
m !!!iliL 
~ h •. ~!£e1!1¥ 
2 .lt3 l~.o 1 16-16 1.6 2.7 1 16-16 16 1.S 
AttA£. 0t.i !I a:~o21ne 
10 2.1 1 3L-3b lh 0.15 1 Qt-6h s.s 
A.t!!£ cu tt.!e& !!G 
) ).ll 1 1,6-h6 la6 2.1. 1 ha-ha Lo 1.2 
it 2.1 1 36-36 
" 
1.2 2 SL-72 6) 1.7 
21 0.7S 2 26.)0 29 0.2S 1 le .. lB 18 1.6 
~ 
!&:tB ,!btS !I W8UIPSB! 
0.9 1 41-bl 41 
K1U 2&.\ • R!3»AN:!11 
13 1.1. J&.?7 ;.3 0.S2 .) SS-6S 61 ).1 
1L 0.25 2 3S". 39 
At!!! Rt9!t.,,1!!Y!! ?·112 • 
18 0.70 1 h8-.l£ h8 0.41 2 he-se S3 1.6 
21 O.1S I SI-60 56 o.s 1 S2-$2 S2 l.L G.IS .3 28-Lo )) 
.... I , . I , 
Motet' Met.h71ened1phoaphonie aoW 10 t:4I/q, 80di,. wrophoaphat8 10 uM/kg. 
in tbNe expfQ'1rltGnta (10 dotJee) produced n'O change in blood j;lN88UN. 
)1 
the members tlf the AMP # ADP # A"rP series is large, there i8 ueuall¥ cardiac 
sldWil1g which .y reduce tile heart rate to 40-50% of the origi:la1 rate (fig. 7, 
8). The amQunt of slaring varies greatl;y and may range trom o-SO% with a usual 
value of 10-20%. 1%1len the vagi are out or "hen atropine is given (fig. 3) hoth 
the analog and the adenG8ine phosphatee still produce a pronounced depres8ar 
etfect, but the slowing of the heart observed in the ab8ence of atropine and 
with the vagi intact (.rig. 7, 8) does not occur. This ahows tbat t.he cardiac 
alCllr1ng i8 O!~ a Ildnor factor in producing the taU in qatemic blood pre8eUN 
The pronounced alowing of the heart when the analog and the AMP-ATP .erl_ are 
injected is dependent on the intact vagi. 
Ae mgbt, be expected franthe reeult.a with atropine 01'1 the cardiM 
slowing, prostigmine potentiates the alcRt1.ng and pHbably alao inore .... the 
tall in blood pressure, again indioating the role of tp~ vague (fig. 9, 10, 11, 
It). 
. , 
The possibility was conaide:red tr..,.· cleavage of the aide chain or 
AT}' or analog might give riae to products which together are muoh great.er in 
potency than. either product. alone. In the cue of the analog the most l1keq 
prodlscta ar. AMP and metbylened1phoephonio acid, since the p...c bond would be 
ax:pecte4 to ruiet cleavage. In the ease of ATP cleavage of the pol;rphosphat. 
side chain could result in either ADP and inorganio phosphate or AMP and pyro-
phosphate. Cleavage or the polypilosphate .ide chain :)f AfP b.r a meobania. 
similar to that paetw.ated tor the analog would re8\11t in AMP and wropboaphate 
A.ocordinal3, exp8nmenta "" pertOf'Md in which the vAecdepr ••• 
ICO -
FrotmB ~. II. 
.----. 
1 MiN. 
:.' A . 
~1on (~) and arteri.a1 blood p ..... (1CNQ') 
WMlnp of 1.6 kl oat. (tMale) aneat.beUaed With __ tal. 
1'be let .... 1nd1eate intN.'nnoue 1ajecticn ot the to~: 
A. 1 .. analog. t, 1 "I analog, C. 2 "I ATP; D. 1/2 I'tI 
att-op1De; F" 1 ftg analog. , , 2 '" At}'. Sbowa deere_. ill 










err., of AMP alone. WM ~ wlt.h the yuo~r e:rteot of AMP 1D eom-
binatlOft wi ttl ~phoephate or _thJlenedil'hoepon1.c acid. 
'rable IV .~ise. t}18 data troa 0"""'1"81 experiments 1n vh1eh a 
e~n .. ,.ae betwen" alone, and AMP 1n combinattoa vtth_~ 
diphoepbonle ae1d. 
-






VA.fV)I:U'JiI,BSOR RfSl.l(neE Ci~ AMP ~ cJR IMCOMm.t&"i'!mi 
W!:l'n M\': nCW'l''';Dlf !j)$r i~NlC AC m IN 'tHF. CA't 
AMP AMi' and pcp 
Jl • ,r" , , IAI II . .. ... " . , ftanee ~an uN , Range 
-1 .. 5- f!Oha Uti. • , $1_ ... " I , JI 
1 30-30 )0 2.5 1 28-28 
L 26-38 3h 2.1. I lh-3& 








•• ~I j .. ~ I I II i ... 
E,xn~rl.".ta 26 and 29 (Table I'l) ~.8t. a alight. 1~. 10 t.b.e 
pot.enoy or the preparation tlt AMP in C()~natlon Vi1h an equ1molar amlQIlt, 01 
_~ltmedlphOSJ)hon1c acid. A ~ detaU.tKl anal,yste vu therefore cvr10d 
out as toUovaJ 
'ibo 't.18~nt ct potfme7 o£ AMf' alone, and in eombinat..lon with 
1!Wtr.o"lGned1phospbonic acid or ~ph08pbate_ 
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'l'ABl.a , 
VASf}!~r·J"F,ySSi)R R!.s;::ONSB OF' AYJ' j h uJ1, AWm:; AND IN C')1~'BUUl.·rl)H 'IIilTH 
It-I;~:JJIPHOSHOIUC ACI'D, 1, uM, 00 l"Ia;;)l'fOOh1A.~"E. IU 'THE CA'!' 
[~ a! Qf mY !!lIe~he! . -r~rqn . ra7 ~on: fiiiiI' 
-& t: 
(,2) (.2) rep ,P}~ ~...x2 Xl~3 (Jl-~}-'t (I1-I,,>-Xi 
~ 12 X) , .M n. 
1 sa Sit 51 L 6 ).4' s.n 11.8 )1.6 
I 50 SO hh 0 6 -.S7 s.n .12 31.6 
3 Its It' Sb I -6 1.LJ -6.29 2.014 ".s 
It sa. SO 51, Ii () ).ls) -.29 u.tJ .9 
S h8 S8 51.-' 10 -6 -10.$7 -6.29 110.0 )9.S 
6 $1. S2 S'- t 0 1.4) -.29 t.On .9 
7 SO h6 be 2 2 1.L) 1.71 2.01. 2.9 
, . It u Jo: .... 1 I 
l' /1AL )62 3S8 )60 h 2 o ~ .. 0 lbo.04 146.' 
• 
~ . 
... I .. .. . 
if'AI Sl.6 51.2 Sl.1t .$1 .29 2 .. ~J.) a2.u.B 
• I . ~ I • , 
8 1\ 1 ... 83 • =1,.97 
• -;.,.33 .::3.S1 • 
_; al.81 .;2:1.08 
•• ... II ... 
lrt'l'l.Hg. in U~ Oftt.. Tbus a.V d1ff.nn1(~e in potency 1.8 meuured by .. difterence 
i'l the vascdepreeaor respo.nse. The ml1lan difference. of 0.;7 aad 0.29 tor AMP 
of the populat~.:>n mliu&Jl. with e; 8Clua.l to 1.82 and 1.87 _.fig lUI the oorreepoodo 
i ng standard on'cr. 
Si~. tho object. or the U'p&r1aent tI'U to learn 'tI'het.i:ler t.t.re ie a 
d1ttere.'lCe ;ttl potenoy bet~._ the J pr.par~tions, .. WI. the hypotbes1a that tbe 
populat.ion _an differetlOe 1e HPO. The queation tnen * ... , Jfhat 1e tn. 
probabi.l1ty of .. auple ;Man lal'gOl' tban. 0.S7 a.nd 0.29 in randOll ._ureme!l\ of 
7 difterene •• " 
By hypot.hee18.t • :: 0, eo 
t • <i - O}/ -;. 0.S9/ 1.82 : 
GOd = 0.29/ 1.86 : 
0.)2 
0.15 
'fbi. semple value of t 1. t.o be oompared .. ~tb tmt tabular value given for aix 
de{tJ"Me of freed_. !'1riCe thee. valu. of t,· ... 8Mller than. the s"djC lovel 
(0.72) 111!1tod in the table, the cono lua.i on ie tt.at these v.lutUl of t would 
occur in ilftore than SO% of' the meuUNt~lMfnta. Tbe null r.,ypot..h$si8 1s theretore 
acoepted. and the three preparat1on1 oomsidered 1dent.teal in potenoy_ 
2) The effect on the I"lIapiratiOD 
Tn tbe oat anuU.used with aembutal, the effect of the analog 
on re.piration aft.er intr.enoue inj4ICt.icm var1 .. With dosage as do the other 
tIIMlbe.1"8 of the j¥g, AUP, A1P 8i'!r1... tlben the doe. of analog 1s leee tbM 
37 
(fig. 1). (Tab1. VI). 'Willen the doee te ~at.er than o.s uJJ,/kg. t.he result 18 
Uflully pr.oeded or divided by .. p~riod of aphoH lut.ing up to 40 seoondl 
(ftg. S, 6). The t.1_ cours. of the reepirat.., re.ponse ,.n.erall\r foU .. 
that of the blood pre,sure retponae. Quantitativ.ly J t.be respiratory naponee 
appeared t.o parallel tne blood pressure changes in ;'Iulgn1'ude, althOUih the 
meaeurnent of theee r .. pirat.~ change. we coneiderabl;y 1886 aro'U"'at.. theA 
t.he 1lH81U"e!lent of t.he ohangea 1.') blood prfllnn.e. The potency of t.he analog 
In prodUCing the resp1ratory response appeared to be greater than the merabenI 
of thAtMW, ADP, AT:? • .,.1 ... 
At.rO'pi.n1latlon and sootioo or the vagi .,. have produced a aUght 
1ftb1bi.tion in the re8ptrat.ory rnponee, hc:Jqver. ema11 dlrtoranc .. in the roe-
piratory rup ... probably could not. be det.ec\ed by this method. Proetlgmine 
too, had little or no effect. 
) Tho electrocardto(,...pbic a •• 1n the aat.. 
The effect or the analog on the eleotroeardi ouall (lead '[ I) of' 
the ca.t wu studied after t.he intravenoua injection or veri WI Rlounw of tbe 
CfmlPound. Tbe main etracw nre bradycardia, lengt.hen1..ng or the P-R interval, 
depree.ion of the Q,ftS corapla, depree.ion 'Of the ST segment and in •• nd.Ot1 of 
the T 1f8Ye. The degree of oardiae ala-lug varied greatly. but. at the belght, 
of the .ffect, about )0 seconds after the inject.ioA" the rate wa& uauall,y de 
crealled by about 2O-S~. The .trect ~rei$ted for a rurttler )0-60 seconds at 
TABLE VI 
RA"'" . u ~.1F PJ'SI'!RA.'l"!()lf mtF().ftE ANf. AF'f]:R ItffRAVUiOU5 IHJi.;c1IOli:J' AIlanSlSE 
.PU iSf'& iTS .Ali!) AtU1L'~ IN CA';:'S .IN!Sl'21LflZEP 'tilTH .,;1mtJ'rAL 
AW ATP AJW..OO 
nap. - . mlu' mArtdll' 
.i!' ftlsr'mA'I" 10m 11 ifi3,mtN ul~ kg Per !<f,ia .. q Per' M1a.. kg Per Min. 
Berore At~. 11'1 I Bfitore After Before After j u,., 
1 ).0 9 11 2.0 10 15 
2 6.0 9 11 It.o 8 10 2.68 8 11 
3 3.lt 5 6 2.1, b 6 
S 1.3 
1.3 18 23 0.9 20 26 
6 3.5 17 23 2.1 16 21. 1.S to 22 
7 s.a u 11, 1.5 11 IS 1.1 12 1$ 
9 .8 18 18 .3 16 Ul 




.1 10 10 .85 u 1S .60 e 7 
12 ,1.6 11 17 1.9 llJ 17 .66 10 lh 
l' 2.6 7 8 • e 6~ .. 9 .S2 7 10 • 
15 .6 18 " 19 .3 20 21 
1.2 20 lE .6 to 21 
16 1.0 1e It:; lOS 16 21 
1.0 1$ 16 
11 1.7 8 6 a.lt2 9 9 .21 9 9 
1S .7 9 9 .Ii? 9 U 
19 .)7 13 13 
.'7 12 U 
.7h 13 1.3 .. 49 (5 11 
.'lh 13 1h 
20 1.1 22 2L .55 20 2J 
(oontinued) 
)9 
'!ABLE VI ( cont1!lUfKl) 
At,. 
-, A'If IUWi)(l i!! romp:tlUfi't(ll . fIBj'fifi!f5fi! ! . m1¥lfl'(Af168 rxp. ~ kg Per Mln. Per Mlft. Per Min. 
. Be!:!£! "'tlE . Bet!!:! !J:~ ~I!n Atl:!£ 
21 2.$ 6 6 .7$ 6 1 .So 6 6 
22 .56 10 10 .2tl S 10 
.l.lc2 12 11 
21$ .66 20 22 .l3 20 20 
2S .S6 20 20 .)0 20 20 
26 2.h 0.6 21 21 o.l$ 20 20 
26 ~).68 10 10 o.lL 10 11 
1.3S 11 12 0.66 12 12 
1.3 U U 0.32 12 12 0.16 U 12 
o.6h 12 12 
)0 0.31 21 22 0.) 23 
0.$0 20 22 
0.1S 19 2h 
)1 t.U 9 12 
(with PCP, 2.0 uM/~) 2.0 8 lO 




• ft. 'pi ,.f 
,,' ,~~ 
"plNtiOll (upper) and artctr1&l. blood 
TJ1"08'" (lower) trao1np ot 1.4 q oat 
(r..le) .. thetUed with ne!tbutal atter 
1 u'M of ealog shOWing apaoea of 1,0 HOO •• 







Reaplra.t1on (upper) and arterial blood pre881D'e 
(lower) tracing of eat aneethet.1aed with De'I1'Ibutal. 
'fhe lotten indicate intn.wnous 1n3eotion of the 
tollowing' A, 1 uM A'fP, 5, 1/2 uM analog. 
Time .. S rdnutea between dOMe. 
TAilll: VII 
HEU,1' nATE aEratE: Arm JU:"fm Im'iAV&'OUS ntJICTIOtt OF Ai.iE:JC8Il~E 
flHOOPHATRS !'!l~ AtJAIlXj 'b CATS Ai\i.iST1Gi.TIZi!"o ~;rfL N1\;'i:tli1'1'AL 
AflP AT' AU-too 
Exp. UI 'ii.art Rate d Haiti I.te iii H.iri"1iii 
ki Per IAn. ti Per Min. Ii :tw Min. 
ht .... ~, s.r ... Aft .. Won At\eI' 
_.- 111ft 1 , 
7 s.o 1hS 11$ 1.S 1bO 6S 1.1 1hO 90 
9 0.8 130 UO 0.6 US 13S 
1.6 1)0 uo 1.2 130 UO 
0.3 uo 1)0 
10 2.2 lhO 110 0.7S no 100 
an.. o.~ l'Iti a!:!::?R1ne 
2.2 US US 0.7S ·1LO Ute 
11 4.1 1,0 tho c.ss 160 no 0.60 ISO lbO 
13 2.6 160 un 0.8 160 )40 0.S2 160 ~o 
art .. O.1!JtEQllt~p1ne 
" 
0.)2 114 S2 
12 h.6 1.)0 1.9 lbO no 0.66 13S 120 
1U 0.7 110 150 0.2$ 110 160 
1.14 170 160 o.s 160 1S0 
aft. 0.1 Iftg proatlga1Ae 
l.b 160 120 0.2; 160 80 
0.6 160 120 0.) l60 100 
1.2 160 80 0.6 1S0 80 
16 2.0 140 130 o.s 110 lbO OS lbO 150 
1.0 120 60 1.0 160 80 
11 1.7 120 120 .1.2 120 120 .21 120 100 






HEART RAft BU'm."ND APTER tmAviiOllS UJlCfltlf OF ADIN(8IfG 
PBCSPBAfIS AID AUrro II om UIM.'HItIDD WrllI IJWBt1fAt 
AUP Af, AtiLOG 
,,' Iiiii !fiG a IfiililIiG iii 5u:6 lfiG iI P4tr lin. ti hI' 11D. ii Pel' tift. We A.tMr _.,After Bet ... An. ,. 
.. 
!£Mr a.1I!!I E_iE!!! 
.70 80 60 .laT • 60 
atl"op1nlaect dec .'11. 170 170 .Tk 170 170 
2.S 160 l$O .?J 160 lIaO .so 160 11&0 
~ 0.1 !I E!!Y:E!! 
.75 100 so .so 100 80 
~v!l! 
.7S 110 " 120 .2S 120' 120 
.$6 140 120 .28 
.t6 u.o 110 
.M .ll 180 160 
tt18 end of _hloh t1lll8 the rat. r..ad ret.u.rned to nonu.l. The}'\wl{ interval in-
ONUed t'r0lil 0.06 to 0.08 seconds at tM het'" of thll effect (ft'lg. 7, 8). In 
sa. uperil1l.enta tbe 1 1IlWe ao increued (rige 1, S) wbll. in ethel' ("fl~" 1.2, 
t) depression of t.he ~-1 septent 8CC"lrred. ,he ••• ftects are ol.eq similar 
to the efrects prrcduced by ~ or t.be AMP, ADF, AT' sen ... 
Proet.1pd.I'Ht. whlcb 11 .. tt. convene effect., g:t'1Ult.q pot,entiated the 
action o.f t.he analog and. ATP 0.::1 the card.!. rl:v'tbll 1tl the eft (Fig. 9. 10, 11). 
tn the eau eat, very lit.tle ohange in the cardiac r~ oeevred wit.h aoalog 
alone (166/ld .. aute). After the intr .. _,.. inject!OIl .r a.os II8'/tcg or ,...1.1 .... 
lline (rig. 11) the -.. dOle or analog pl'oeuoed • cban&e in rate trOll llS to lU 
/ fI1m1te at the hei«ht fit the eft.,. iapl sectoiCIG atld atrop1n1ld101l 0 .. _ 
a gnat reduct!. in t.M o~ of t.he elect.*".arcUo gr_. 'lprea, and 10 
.bon that \he pO'Wnt1at1nl etteet of pl"oRlp1Ae can be preventeCl by .ap1 
1 
4) ,he ettect ,on ieolated rabbtt iie •• 
. It $e~nt of rAbbit ilea WS\8 «mlpended in ae,..ted '1J"ode 801u-
tion in a 1) tal tHlth Mintained at constant t~ra.t'JnI. A 3'tre_ of' air 
bubbled thrOUtS!; the solut.lon provide. Co,ut.nt stirr.ing. F:i$;tht strips rr. 
tour rabbits _" ulled in thi. st.udy'. 
ThE! addition of 0.1 • 10-6~ aoa.loI (t1uJ. ooncentration 1 x 10"")~) t.o 
the batb cauaed a marked inhibition 111 t.be 8pofttaneoa oontraction ot the "rtp, 
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: ~,::;r~I'-jc ':;:'l:ji:Ilti IIII!II Wi! 
;; ,~: ',;: i~~ l'ti!' ji \Hi ! i Hili Iqi i:; I::' 
: :: ii: ,:: IlL : , IlL L Iii, I I ';"'; '.i. ~: 
I 
+!>--SO 
§ :: ~ ,""':'rii . ,:, itli!: t 1 ii i Ifill, Iili iii!: 
,. ' , I' I: i ' . .c' 
, , 
""I I I t Ii iff rH !:!j," ':;: . 
I n i!..i.:.! :, ,1: :::' 
t! I, I i IT 'l;i :1: I:: I" 
-
~+ 
FI(iURI 7. The effect of 1 uJf analog/kg boCl,y weight giyen 
invay.CN8l.y on the e1Aaetrooari:1Gg\r_ (Iud II) 
in the cat under .. utal __ "heei.. The_1iDD-
ing &ad end. of the In.,1ection 18 1Dd1cate4111\11 arJ'OD. 
Shon elonq of heart. rate (140 \0 9O/mhl.) aDd increase 
1n the '1' 'RYe. '1'1., in .econde. ie indicated to the 
right or the figure. 
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Ir )~ii: !i , ~ 1111lW Itii : I r ' :l~ ri : !If! ii' ,;ii ::; fill ',,: :, 
, , I: t iii! II ::Ii' 1:.1: II 11 if ~.~ 'N i1 '; m ' , 0-5 
I~ii L.i. +i it ~~ .. rT n , 
6-- ,0 
~ : II' , t~ -I:ic H !I , :I i : [ 
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:! il'l I I: 'I 
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I,~. IAJ.J. ... rI' I I 
l ri ",1.1'1 1 I Ir I! II fili ! iHI !! 
2.0 -~1"" 
.... 
: ! Iii 
I ., 
~ ../ !' 1;1 I 
tl+ I, I 
T 11<1 ;! 11-+111'11 , ~ 
w.i JI-li I , IT! f1 :r r!"1 j; !", , 70 -7S-" 
::;1 H: Ii " ';:' nli Iii: -i± 11:1 T, 
I;' 
~; J:: Hl.l:lij tie' , , I 
ii, :1 IfiLII;]i!, it , I, ~. 1 /02-1
07 
'" i" ,: , ,I:: I ri! I;' iilH t, .. II 
fIOURE 8. The .fteet of 1.$ uti ATP/k, bOf.\y .. ight g1Y. 
1ntravDOUI17 Oil the elactJ"ooardlograa (lead II) 
1n tbe 0&\ UJIder ___ tal ... tb.ea:La. The begina1q 
an4 ad of the 1Dj-'1on i8 1ntl1cat.ed .U,A U'l'0IIIJ. 
Sil. ... • ~ of the -.n rate (l4O to 6S/Id.A.) and 
inol"IIUfJ in U. r ...... TiM, in eec0n.d8, 1e indicated 
t.o the right. of tbe figure. 
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5.,,0\ ot tM eleclt,l'ocantiop-_ (1 •• II) 11JtMd1ately 
betore (coc1'\I'01, 11) and at \be .tat.ed 1~ala atter 
the intra'f81loWl l,,_tl~ of 1 t&l( analo, int.o a 2 kl 
tGlUl.e cat .ttl" ... bata1 aneathelsia. 
A) £ttee\ of ua101 alter l.ntravenou InJec\it>ll of 0.1111 
proet.lgm.1ftcU 1, conU'olJ 2, 20 .eoJ ), 16 .ee. 1&. 7$ • 
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m 1 iH+++++-H-H 
11I II I+HHH++-H1CmR+H++++.. t . LllLLLLLll 
1\1 
I I 11 I II 
, 
11 t I 
l 11 t II ,I , Jli : I iii .... ' I 
I I T 111 TW I l~ I 1 ! I i! ,r } I t l' 
5epent. of the elect-r_ardlog1'D (lead II) imMdiatell' 
~ ... f.,oatrol) e.nd at. t.he et.at.ed. inunal. ~t' t.be 
1At.r.enCNIJ inject.ion of 1.S uK Atf into a 0.t2 tel 
female) \lacier ~ ....... 1&. 
A) Effect, of A?P an.r 1ntnwelloue inject.ion of 0 .. 1 81 
prMt.ipirMU 1, control, 2, is _., ), 1 I'AiDJ h, 1.$ 
min. a) s .... It noept. both vagi lWlVe been div1dech 
1, aontroll 2), 20 .eo. 
,-l", 
I+j 
i -;' -1-; 
So .. !:!t of tJle eleot.reoU'di ogra (le-ad II). 
Top row_ l!a't.t of ID&log alone * 
Control, '1, 12 atter 60 a., 13 aner 7$ Beconda. 
l~ oou\ 3 s1nut.d returned to centrol leve1a. 
Vi4dl.- I'(M", 11, oontrol atter 1njftf!tlan or 0.1 ... 
proa\1pd_: 12, 60 second •• fter injectt_ of l/i 
u'l/kg aWog; 13, 1S Gaconde after analog. Neturneci 




~" ... " 
+-
c D 
Sepent. ct the elect..roeardioV_ (lead II) bmedlatel¥ 
bef .. ! and )0 .800" atter 8, the iatravenoua inJec-
tiOll of 2 11& ana.l.og iat.o a 1.7 kg cat undv mtnlbutal 
aneat.heei., ahowing the depresaion of tbe s...:r ..... nt. 
(depntfJe:toa persisted t_ 'ain\lt.es). C. Oontrol. 
t l , ATP 2 lag, 20 aeconde artel" 1njec~iOtL. 
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Ti\i3IE VIII 
TllE P;RCi:7fAOIi mut~rrrON r~ T!:::: :;tl-~()"r~.\JEOU~ C~);'J"ITAct ():~ TEE mOLf-Tt~i; 
nMf::~~T nI~tf~! gH8~'FNnw IN 11'1U1O& SCI;;1'HJtf (380 ) ArrFll 'flm 
Af1D!TION f'lY ADFr::JeErm r,ij(fWH.~,'l'ES MID AtU.1r,a 
The batb cont41na I?l1 )J til. 
-e'~ J "!iii ' !t fiiiiIbliI. A iJiii. 
Tuteci !!9J! ... d , Id 
AIfP 1 90 .ou 
1 )0 .os 
1 90 
." I So-9O 10 .10 , hO-SO .7 .16 
J. ao.9S 81 .10 
I SIC .so 
NIP 2 SO .01 
7 
.30-'" Sf .os 1 SQ...9S 16 .10 
S 100 .so 
lDI.loa , 0 .001 ) 
-lO !6 .01 , 10.80 1.0 .os 
9 2~10 50 .10 ' . 
1 .' SO • 15 ) )0-80 SO .to 
7 100 .$'O 
ADP J lOO .so 
2 90 .2S 
2 90 .20 
Ii. wrOpbOilphat.. 2 .t.f.mulatitm 2mg 
2 nt_lat,ton lag 
MethylenediphOllphoA1C acld 
2 no effect. 2"" 
t 
vJ 
. . ; ~ :- f 
AMr 0. 1 h,w/'/I 
FIGURE 13. Comparison of the effects of analog , , 
"11 
w 
and ATP on t he isolated intestine of r abbit . 
Analog 0.1 WI; ATP, 0 . 05 uM, .fi> 0 . 16 uM, 
W • wash. 
52 
5.3 
FlOOR. u,.. COmpari sQn of the effect of AUF and KiP , 
00 rabbit ileWD. :: a h . 
at,.. ~he reaua of AlG'. ATP 8A4 aoalog 1n J'ec1uciq the 8pCmtuet'A1ll coatr .... 
1.1001 or t.t. 1801& .... rabbit 1le_. l1gQre 13 111l18trat .. ~be redw:t1on 1n the 
.OOv.ti~D ai't$T t.he additlcm of analog ooapared, 'Witb the :reduction With ATP 
and !\\l:J'. The .ueeu appear tc be quite alB1lar qulltat1v.ly. Quant.ltdive17. 
the rea,.l. In4icat. iTf' to be .~ iJ"Oter in ~ .,~ ... t,_ .... 101. 
ATP wu betwe 1 l1li4 2 .,1... u p~ u the _log 1ft pJ'1ICbIe.:tOI lnMl>ltlOl'l 
at tbe ap.t .. O\¥t c~l_ of tbe stripJ 8IId bftweeQ 2 and .) t1 ... 
potent .. 'MP. The ..... \100 1ft apUtuM of the epet'ltaMoaa c~l_ fit 
\-bI rabbi' lleq M,. abou\ S 8M" after the .. log ... added to tbe ».t.b. 
ATP. ADP J aa:l !ttl ...... eqtlAUlT rapid in tJ:ietr ..... of _'loa. Tbe peak of the 
etf_' ... appa:rent 1.-1*"17. attw lridoh \bin ... ..-ad-117 lnoreM1aI 
al •• of t.he cuatl'Mt.l_ .. 11 tbe oOAt.!'ol1eftl ... at,t.a1ned w1~out npl.ah-
.nt or ,be •• lut.la. Is.. peri. or tr. 1 to S li1mrtMJ .... required t .. 
J"8Owfd7 of tl» pre,."atiao. Ia ,.....1. ~be Wlor had. •• ~ 1-. 
'. actiOl1 than ~ ~ of "IP, ADP, ATP Ml"t ... .lthr r."'.,. ... c..,l.te .. 
.. UOU'ly .omplet.e,tbe preparati_ wu .. bed by 4'r&11'111li the batoh aad ret:tlJ.,.. 
1nI it with .... ted '1%"* .00ut!Oft (3S0). llMIediateq on wuh1_ , ........ M 
_a-nt,at,ion fit the pl'eparatton1fith the .P ..... _ cOGtraotJ.c retuntnc t. 
control levels an. .. t.)~. 'igure 1) D, ati_ tAia I"wpoue. 
S) The eftect ont.be tlb1&la anticUIJ PftJPU'at,1on. 
~1gbt. aperi.uftu .... porf~ ott adult cJlte. One uperlunt 
_ ~~ on the dOC_ Table IX an .. the l"Uult. or theee e.xpe1"1.nt4. 
,$ 
Tld:'1LK D 
~;~"F"iC1' 0tI' ATP MIt:; A~.U,,'}~ rN 'flit!; 'l':rnTAUS ~;rrrw~ Pti EPARAT ION 
$~-'rC~p~ ~0ut4 or • I "'" .......... ... '" ""'!III • '" --- ... ... "'- "'''' I .... , Dose Kftoo\ l'ieCt1'IfJF! u~ 
~1n~tz:! 11_ -. I 0 ,. ,,~B. 
1 A'fP l.v. )-10 u);~ none 
-
1-).) 
1.a. ) none 
-
1.0 
IJJ"A&lag 1.v. S u~! none 
-
1.1 
1.a. h none 
-
1.3 
2 AT? 1.a. 1 u\i dillindlOfl, ,1_ MV'Il 2.0 
i.a. 6uW d1airwtloa., a1_ retu.rn 2.0 
1.a. 8d 41.IIdmltlO1l, no ret.UI"D 2.0 
) &114101 1.a. 6-10 W« DO effect ).s 
ATP 1.a. lad 4:tmi.ooticm 10 1I:1n. s.o 
analog 1.a. lad d1dWmt:ton, a1_ ftt,UI"1l s.o 
AT}' 1.a. Lewa dlainut1on, no reoOW'..,. 20.0 
lfICl (.9;() 1.a. BO change 
-AT? 1.a. 12 uti no chanp 4.8 
Malo, 1.a. lOuM .1_ dttoreue, 10 mA. 4.0 
analog 1.a. lOwe ~1_ IS Idn. h.o 
AT' 1.a. 20 \tll dilllrmt.i on 8 I'!.ti.o. 8.0 
analog 1.a. 6 uV diminution, no recovery 2.4 
anal., 1 ••• Ld no .ffect. 1.9 
NaCl (.~) i.a. o.ll 111 n" etteo\ 
-ATP 1.a. 8-12 liM 1\0 .rrte' 2.2 
analog 1.a. h.S uM ~ .• tteot 1..8 
i.a. 10 'I" dliltmtt,1 !)ft. 12 :nine " 
r!aCl 1.a. 0.6 mi M,'erfee\ 
analog 1.a. 7 uM dIMinution, no nt'lJ'fl ).3 
6 analog 1.a. lOd dlllir.w\i _. return partial ).) 
slow d1.a1nut,1OD AO ntUftl 
1 analog i.a. 7 u~! diminution .. 10 .In. l.S 
analog i.a. lWl DO .ftect. 1.5 
1.a. ;' diminutIon, 15 min. 2.5 u.~ 
ATP 1 .... 7uM dbUftuti on, no 1'.turD ).s 
8 ATP :t.a. 10 d d1aiAltt,1on S m1Dutfle 1.6 
analog 1.a. 10 uV slow deereMe, 81_ 11\Ore_ 3.6 
.low .'eI"lor.U. 
y A\iP 1.v. )0 d DIID8 11.0 
ATP 1.T. 12 uti noaa h.) 
analol 1.'1. 8 mt ut'at 2.8 
A.. indicat.ed by the J'dtllts in Table 1:1 the intravenous injection or 
both ATP and ar>.a.log i8 w1 thout effect on the tihialis antious preparation in 
the dog and the eat. (acee 8l"teI'ial injectIon (femoral artery) aometi_a gav_ 
a ra:tr17 pl'oloilged diminution in amplitude which luted fM' u long u 10 to 15 
mlnut.es. lteptJ\lUen fit \he,.. of ana1cc on. c ...... deC ....... 1n aapUtooa 
wMob penta'" or_ peri. 80 laaa that ,he ~t .. ten1naW. ATP 
in cowpal'able 4... procluoe4 .1allar .tt ... , altbOUlh t.he d.1IIiJJUbl_ 1n tbct 
eontractlO1l prOD ... (t1l. 1$) appeared \0 btl of .honer dVattOll. .At\eI' oon-
troll ... e18 bad been l"Hftabl1&lbed 1t " ... ....u ....... al7 \0 1.aonue the 
etnuc\b of the .1_1_ .... 81e1r deW1on.tlO11 of the ~101l"" 1\ 
difficult. to u11lt;a:1n omvol leYela ot con\raction. 
,.. poulldl1tq .... u~ ...., \be v_odepr .... effect and 
the reductl_ 1ft the .J>~ oant.net1-' or the 1aoJ.at,ed rabbit 1lna 
. . 
Jd.l;!tlt be due u pnaUOD1o blockade 'b,r the •• 1ne pbcephatee aIlCI the .. log. 
rn OJ"der to t..t th1tI 1dea, the rd.otl\a\iDI ..-r .. p.ftpU'&tloa 1ft. the oat ... 
used. Three experiMnt. ..... p4llfd~ USing th1. preparation. noaee up to 
4 ulf or ATP. AliG' and analog tailed to show aJ.T¥ evidence of glU'lgl1on1o blockade 
in thi.preparation. By contrut, t.ewaet.t~l..amolord._ ion (20 ~) produced 
oomplete blockade. '1c'aI"e 16 abon 'the ruult.a of an experiment. of t.b1s t.ype. 
Arter partial recfNer'1 trOll the blaonp Dr t.etr .. t.by~iua 10ft, ta:rtbttr 
doe_ of AMP. ATP aad ana.lOtl, 8+.111 did {'lot effect. t.he ntot1tat.i11l .abr .. 
r_poaae. 
~feot -of AfJot and Analog on t.b.e tlbiule anti.cus 
prepai'atloo. ~op ~CIW' A 10 _ balog, i , litter 
5 tdnutea, (recovery in lSattam,.);: 6, 20uU A!l?J 
D, ~~over.r 1ft 8 mU.!utea. Bottom rm... ' . 6 tIM 

















'IGURE 16. Action ot analog, .utP and ATP on the nictitating 
lleIlbrane preparation of the cat,. (3 kg male) 
Top rcnn controlJ III atter injection of 1.5 uJ( ATP. 
12 after injection of 4 u)( AlIP. 
Bottom rC'Jll" 11, atter injection of 4 uV: analog) 
112, 20 mg/kg TEA. 
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It 1. ooooluded 'therefore, that neither the aa.noejne phosphat •• nor 
tbe analog p ••••• any gan.glloni. bloek1ng activity. in d .... wh10h produGe 
protfNnd chan_in blood pre •• ure. 
!t'!!l!! R •• ulta 
In order t.o _tabU.h th.at suffioient •• trat .. and uti.at. .. were 
pntHnt. in the react.ion mtxt..ure to euppori. 1UX1 .. act.}v1t.,., expeI"iment.8 .... 
oUTied out uat.'lI <litt.-.nt ooncen:tratione ot Ma, ATf, gluc •• 8D4 ~. 
I. 8O\1v1\1' Ooold be detected ewer .. JMtrlod of , •• 1Wm\e8 1. the 
aba_e of 1:;2g. ,be addltlcm of MaC1z (tlft&l cone. O.OOIaV/l) ird.t.l&te. \he re-
act.1DD. Concentration or .. lon nieh .... ~ than the ATP oonoeat.fttlona 
Table X npbal1M11 the t.to that all of t.he tacton in \be reaction 
Id.s:ture are 1n. exces. except enayme 80 that the rate of the react!oa Win be 
proportIonal to ~ a_ •• rat-lOD. 
., 
TABIZ X 
FATE (Jt rnrACTIOV PfiOPOO!O:iAL TO ENZY3iE CONC~'t1'RJ.'1'IOV 
ACID EQUIVAUIlft'S x 10"-7 
Time 0 o.S 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.S ).0 
lltlin. 
0.12 ag healc1Due 0 
0.21. 1aI buo.ld ..... 
9.1 13.) 18.7 22.1 
lB.7 27.0 )S.7 44.5 
Reaction nnvel L.e ,Ill, )00 pft 7.S, O.OOL " AT1', 0.002:$ M r phoepba\e 
0.02 !l HaC 12 , baok1ft8ll$ .. ln4ioat.ed CSp. act.. 7$ x 10-7) 0.027 M dextros. 
60& 
Inhibition of ,baok1rwJe rHOtlon !?l \he !e!\!I 
Table XI ItllaUrl ... the results or a typioal .xpertment, wh10h deIlon-
atrat.e that the analog 18 atl inhib1 tOT' ot tbe hexokinn. l"eUtiOll. Table III 
au.aris. the data of an experiment Obk1ned at pi 6.5. Then data haY. been 















rmuRi 11. Plot of aa ........ 'bN in Table II tthwina :lnh1blt.lcm of tbI 


















nUlmrrIOR OF aEXQKINA..";rg BY Sf ADElYumTHYLEHEDIPHOOPHOO'r1 
h.O 111, .)0·, pH 6.5 0.04 II VgClt, O.OO2S M K phoaphate, 0,028 •. dextrose 
AtP S'ID-PCP ,tAD-PCP v1 :K u:r1 'Y AT; -vl 
2.0 x ur3 
- -
11.2 ,\00 1.0 
2.0 x ur) 2.8 x 10-) 1,. 14.7 8S ,1.11 
" 
5.6 x W3 2.8 12.9 14 1.l3 
ft 8.4 x 10-3 4.2 11.2 65 1.5) 
fI 11.2 x 10-) 5.6 9.1 53 1.89 
II I 
C. Sl!!\het10 
1) Prep8l"atiOtl and propert.l_ of S' aclen;yblethylened1ph.pbonate 
a) preparation 
Ruct10n of adenoa1ncl'pholpbate with me\5rltmed1eh08~on1C ac1!_ 
A mixture ot meth,ylenedlptJOSphcm1c acid (2 I, n.h ttif), (II), 30 III 
of pyridine and h III or water ....stirred at rOOlll temperature until tbe phol-
phonic acid had dissolved. To the resulting udxture, which conal.ted or two 
liquid phases, there as added AllP dib.'rdrate (1) dib.YdI'at. (l.Og, 2.6 reV) and 
after the AMP bad dis8olved, liquid dicyc1~1carbodilm.de (6" 29m1f). 
~~ Lfi. . -?t c;'r Dec ~NJ/.l.. ,0 0 t;J..V· " ~ltl.P ~OJ.l ,1. I-I!.{ f ~l-~l ---? :1 1. .U It/Oli Y-'->I 011 ., lid , ..... CItu?p.Of'trlJ'Otl 
It "\---{ • k" v)l 1 I 
o~ OH \I ~ II 0" 011 
("1) (nj II o~ (.rrIj 
The mixture (at.l11 tWG liquid phu.. atter \1' .. aboye additione) .. stined 
vigGrously at "0. t.8mperature. art. .. abtNt U !id.mJt.u, preelpitat.1on of 
dle:rcl~lurea began to 0I0CUl". An additional 10 g (48 ~) of 41oyolClbe1;vl-
oU'bodlbd.de Wal added aft.er 4 hours and another 4 g (19 mU) at\er 12 hove. 
St.1n-iftc .... \Mintained tor a total or 24 hOUl"e. The ..... W88 tiltencS ott 
With hCt10n III'ld ... Mel aeveral t1_ witb wat.er. 111e .filtrate and .. hi • 
.... oCl'lbio.ed. extracted "veral t1 .. w1th etl:lw and tft.cre4 in .. tr ... • tate 
.. -lace. 'Paper cbr-..togr_ (S. dacd:h. hTdrogen pbaphatA-uOIIITl alcabol) 
.bc\IVNd three .potA, 1)(\\£ 0.61 1fhicb C(ll:'1"lt8poads to d1a.deaoel:oa pyrophoepbate 
(~bonna, 19Sb) (2) ltf 0.69 identical to that of A.'" which .. need .. • ret-
..... compOtJDCl (cart .. , 19SO; DKrana, 19Sk), and () Rt 0.81 (BAT' 0.97) 
which ... ~ to b4t the dMire4 produo't.. S. ede.lMt.bylued1ph~. 
Tile solut.ion AI Chr ... t~ 1n tnr .. portl00a _ .n ..... 1 
(2oo-1aOO .ah ~ tCll"lUt..) colDA, IS _ ill d1~ and 17$ _ in l.uttb. 
!he solution wu plMed aa the cohla at, pi:8 ad t.be col ......... w .... With 
~. " 
1$00 _1 of' nter t.o r_W8 t.be l' .. ldual "..141_. The ptri41ne ....... 1dered 
,. have beaD res_ed.beIl ,_ OSJ'iMl __ 1\,.01. the ettul.eD\ bee .. 1_ t.bat 
O.OS deaa1ty 'mit. at. 260 IIU. Gradient elutl_ ... tha etapl",ed with t.l1e to1-
lcw1q .olutiOA heina ._ .... 1 •• ~ added \0 sao ltl of water 111 t.he cnc1u1 
adain, chamber. $00 111 or ., tonaic aeid. sao III or 0.1' V --.1_ t....ate 1a 
LI tond.. acid, lSOO 111 or 0.2 N ......... t .... 1ft La tond.c acld. T. 
to\al elution \1_ ... apprad..ate1T 96 noun. h'aotlnnation ... toUa ••• d by' 
FIG. -19 Chromatogram of pertion of --
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61$ 
.10&1 .. ity ....... rl\e *,260., wit.h l6S tr.n1_ (oa 1$ al) MtDg 
oo1l.ected. i ptA or t.be opt.1ca1 dena!.", va ~ trIItt1_ ..... (til_ 1') 
81 .. t_ poIIitt_ of the \._ -.,01" o~. 1he" _I .. the Hpa"atecl 
ad ldfmt.1tled .. .... of paper ct.r ... ~ .i,OiI d1ec41va ~ pIMI-
pbate (.)- 1 • ..,.1 alcohole A~'P I r O.11 tnot.1on 1$-10, riA?p FtrO.61, n.-
t.1_ IS-JOt Sf adea.rlM,qylAmed1phGtpn..-t. at 0.81 b'actiOllW lJO-l¥. !be 
nel4e bued Oft At4P, u ~ bt optical dMa1V __ ~ •• 160_. 
pI7, 1Mnt nAP, B, AW 6)% IDd S· .deDl'lartetbyl.n.41~pbonate 26~. .l.".. < 
... ~ ll'1du of 1$.1.& x 10'. ldenM ... lt.~ that t'e~ f..-AIP, AD, and ATP 
at _moed tfJll' Sf aden1ble\.1eDedlphC8~ and W1ee tili. val_ t. nAPp. 
'or r\~ axper',blllDnt.al ... ~tllt!i t.1'. pur!f1c.t1on .. cba1'ac:t~ 
\1_ of 'Me o~ ... t.he 6"*o41x. 
2)~Uon of urid1_ Sf ~~1~. 
lluot1on of aily .. ,1"1!!!!!l1 !!.!:!I:laMd1~t.. 1I1t.h Sf ~!5f. II~ 1 ... 
.. 
,f. ~t .U!ixr:!lI:l:1d;l. url~08. A _.pmeladot sllver t!'1benql IIlRbrleal41-
ph08phoaat.e (N) (1.1S, '.15 .. ) and •• olut.l. of S' deoI'¥. S' 10lI0.', ,., 
1 •• .,1141_ ur1d1ne (1.21. ).011 11M) tv) in )0 III .r dry baG ....... Nflmr.ed 
IS~. Sil .... 1000de, wb10h bad bepn too pn'MJ1plt.at.e within .. 1IlmI:to, 
•• ceatrihpd ott oDd t.he .uporaataD\ .o1ut.1ce we ~t.o \1_ 91th.ed-
1_ \htonU.'., two tlau with aed1_ blc.lr"boute ad thrM t~ ..s,th _tAr. 
_ (;>- -- 0-1 0 C;; 
l ~ _ e,- c. -~ -CU I Ar. 0 0 ~ l~ -c.-c -C·· (f!~'p #C4l.. p-o~ 14~ 
I b ~ if <1. '£1~1i 11.(;(:1<1/...1$ ~ if b I 1\ i '-c:>. A 
o AI ),,- + fC'L f 'tl, )..v 0 C Itu(; \? ,,-;"", fiij:·f 'N\.G '1.- d;;", c.<@ 
::sr...::ISL :LL 
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!YapCl'at!OD or t.b4t dried (.od1_ .illate) be..- .0113101\ 1UJder J"e4uoecl ,...... 
.... pva a v1ae_ yellow oil whloh w .. l'.\Yd1'ogeut.ed cUreot.lT .. ducr1'bed 1ft 
the toll~. 
f!ar~UIl Ul"idl!!::S· ...... tl;l:lenedipbotal!onat... The abOft oil ()26 iii) ... treIRed 
with 10 III 'Of 9S:t ethanol and then with.) 111 of water to produce. 01_41 • __ 
pe~lOQ. The suepouion •• ~~natH overnight at 1'0_ ~t.v. aDd 
a'ktosphef'ie ~hJ'e in tbe pr •• enee of 2 ., or pallediwa mde and 2 lIg of 
palladium on charcoal. 
:.J2] . - VJi 
" 
A total or )0 III of b,ydrogen (260 , 1 atm.. J 1~22 d).as abewbed. The eak~ 
... :removed by eentrttu~t:1on and the 8t1pernat.ant solution ... evaporaMel on a 
rotary evaporator to a color-lese syrup (batt" tellp. LaO) na1ng a water .. pin-
tor to reduce the preaeure. The r •• 1due ft_ taken up in 1.$ III of ater and 
prec1p1 t.ted by the addi tloa of 8: s.t\U"at~ 8olution at bal'1wa q,drside solu-
tiM at 00 until. pH of 8 had been atta1ned. the prElC1~11tate W&8 turtbel" 
1noreued ~f the ad41 tim of 3 VOlt1.MB of 9$% etMrml. This was 6eatrifupad 
well and "abed w:t:t.h watEll". 'or fu:rthel' purifioation, the resulting whl te 
801id wu rediasolved in 0.1 N Hel. Tbe solution lfU centrifuged from. a ... 11 
nNJ1due and the product prec1.p1tatecl at pH S.s w.ith SOgJUtl l:r:iroxide (0.1 tH. 
In order to ·be aure trdlt ~ tbe lhoaobarlua aa1t wu pntttMt the product 'lfU 
reprtlfCip1t.at«1 a , .. ODd t.ime in a similar manner. The 81li1ple wu t.hoD nKlu. 
•• 1ved in .. 111n1mwa of 0.1 M Bel (OO), ceatrltupd, and the nperutut tr .... 
terred to ant:tthtrr oeair1tv.p tube. Baria uri4i_ S· ~leud1pbo1pbQ8&te 
... pr_ipitated Wit.b ,. yolwaee ot 9S% ethanol. wubed two t.1rIu with ...... , 
two t,1 .. wl\h ether uti driM WIder uptra' .. too 1'1814 l60 ttli (591). 
Aaal. aaled. t .. Cl~~112P2" (StO)L.. 0, 19, 6, H, 3.6, I, ,.6, " 10.1. 
round, Of 19.', I, 3.a. I, k~J P, 10.4. 
'. 
Tb1tI 81.007 of S. a4eu;v~l.eDadiph08phonate, sbau certa:1n ~t,.. 
ing chanpa 111 t.he propert1ee or A.T, whio. reh.lt trOll tJle .uh8Ut."tlOA or • 
_-,1 .. ~ tor t.he t.erainal p)Tophaepbate Cf'qpa ()f A". Th'u \be appII'-
.. pi of t.he •• and.al'y ptt._pbcmate S. 1DoftU8Cl. The potenq flit \be aaalOl 
1D produoiDl .... adaprea •• ,...p ... u alao ~ded. III add1t.iM"he ..... 
1q U &ft inhibit .. Ul .... ,...n buokiuaG react-len. The ...... 010110&1 
_t.t... of \he aalDe shaw t.hat i\ .l .. ~ reNllllblas t.be adeooei_ pluIepbate. 
:I.n \be pluarIiaoo1og1eal I'U~ prtdUoed. Tbe ",aaodeprea." .tt ..... .... 
• tteet on N8p'lnt.lcm, 'the ettect. on 81IOeth auao1e and \be elf .. , • t.he eleo-
tl'ooard1ep" .,.. quit.. 81ld.lAr r .. .....,.... of ~ AIf', W" A" em .. atId t.he 
analO1_ 'the e1ll11ar1t7 bet..wtm ,he ~~lOl1c.l _\ion t4 \he ualOl and 
l'1P etroucly .Uf1~. ,bat. \be aehan:I.R .r action of the adertoII1M ph_pbatu 
and Sf ade.~u,ltmltd1pn.oephoaat.e U the .... The tact t.bat. parallel U .. 
... obtaiaed 1ft t.he d •• :reeF"'. cllI"'fe when \be pete.,. of U1e analog 11 0_ 
paredw1tb ATP 1,. the ... adepr ... _ .... ,..., alao at1ppOI't8 'Ule ldea \hat. the 
_baDiRot .'1_ i.e \l_ .... . 
~ or t.be acle:ftaalne, AWP, ADP, Itt., _.1ee prOt.hloe a ltUlI1ced ...... 
depr ..... ett..n in __ oat. anut.het.1Md With neabutra1. lA t.hiJs .... 1... .. 
tJle n."'" of phoIpbate f"roupe 1. 1aoreued, the .uodeprea ... ettec$ 1a ~. 
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1ncrea.eed (Table I). TM ralat1_ bet ... MUl act.iYit, lind. the .1IbeI" at phoaphat. 
groupe tn the S' paelt.iCll .... to auggest part1eipation of the pboapbate 81dtt 
ohaia in ta. l'leohan1em which prodacfMI the ba.oclepre •• or reepoaae. 
'hro geDer&1 bTPo\b ... 18 .. t.o the ... deI" or poteacy, in tbe .~ of' 
this .en., ma;y be could."ed. 
I. the tint ~.18) clapage ~ "* POlyph08pbat.e aide obaic 1e 
poe\ulated with or without transfer of pbo.pr~te to a substrate or actlve .. lte. 
In support ot thu _. or the "'HUshed bloobem1ul rqctlona of t.he adeno-
8ine phosphatee 1nvol .... ole .. vage and or f'onaat.1OA of Pn'opb:oephat4t bOQda. In 
the eu. otATP, the _.t .,tlft ...,... of thill eerl., the acet eOlBonq ob-
.e"ad reactloa 1. tbat of oleaYa .. of \.be ~l P1l"opb-pbaw ~ .. alt.h 
cleavage fit \be second p,rropbo8ph&t.ebDI!IC ooove ill 80116 1D1Jtaaca. The sue-
ge4ttlOD of W~ fit a1 (19$) ..., be o .. lde.n4 to U. witJliA th1a fro_ of 
nter.... ,. hi. _ti ... 1 V of ATP in d1lat1u& the OOl'oaar,y U"\erlee 1a tlM 
dOC led theee aut-hon to a.cpA tan IbODd " .... ., .,. ""e to torl.- ... 
Mechea10al pl"oc... le"~ AI t.o greater cU.latat.!OD". 
An alternati .... aplMat.loa for tM .. haute. of ac\1Oft ot the ...... 
ben or Ws ..n .. , whish would _ 1.nYol ... e "hlab .... aM bor&4 cl.ea'f'ap alpt 
be toaacl 18 \_ 008p1G1na or b1Ad1ag eapaol\7 of toMae COllPou". ilAU'HU 
ad Se~k (19S6) baY •• how that. the •• 001at.1on OOll8t.al1t.. of \he M.8-
.. 1_ and calet_ ooaplexu or \h1a •• rl .. laONa. nth t.he nuIlber of phoe-
phat. #oupe. lduOfli.aa, whicb hal no phOilphat,e g,rO\1p8 doea not fora ccmplems 
.. 1 t.tl utal 1~. !be deeree of b1n.din& at t,he at_' lIo1eculAt to the reoept.ora 
and theftfore the degree of p~oloalcal activi\7 181aht 1Dcr .... nth the 
IWIIbeI' or ph..,..te tP"CNp8 ... upla1n the .... ada\loa 18 act,1 ... 1ty' 1n the -..ben 
t4 th1 __ en ... 
The ' .... -7 tit \he analog .... ~ with that or Af", _tag the 
tall 1D arterlal ~.\1ft 1D \he oat .. toM M\hod tit..... The rel.a1ob' • 
. poteney or the analog varied tr_ 1.2 t. 1..1 t.1a8e that. or ATP 111 t.hee • ..,..1-
.... , with .. axceptl. of ~1_ftt8 U and 19 whiob Pft'tal_ ot 0.;6 
\z"" and 1.0,...,..tlv811'. 'fa. _aD ... 1_ or the rel.t.lva potency .. t..a to be 
2.3. 'l'b'll8 the l'IlMIl .. alue 1e 1ft ta1J'q pod ...... at with the ... lue of 2.1! .4 
obtaiMd by' tt. 4 polnt, ....,. of BtInt. 
!fIG' wu toad to baYa .. !'elaU ... peteDC7 or 0.22 \0 o.so tbat of AT' 
wit.h • __ ... alua of 0.3), 18 exc.llent agreaent. with the val_ ... porkd by 
e Oreea and S~ (19S0) pre_entad 1ft fable I. ~1e¥!ph.phon1o lICid, pyr .. 
pbaephak ud pb_pbat.e we J.Aaot1ft In d_. up to 10 lIlI/k,. 
The .... byleDe ... MlP !n plAIce or tJ." wroph08pbat.e ___ or AfP 
.... 111t. in an ll'.M1l" .... 1ft blood preuve ......... actly1",. Thi. ID:CH.oat. 
t.bat \he t.wP-i~ .. 1 pyropbo8phate I'I''*P or A" 18 M1t.1ter ...... .". t .. _tly1\,.. 
.. tor tmbaDc8lllJO\ or actU'flt7. Sino. tae e1lli1ar!'t7 of pharlalcolagioal etteots 
of AT' aud \be anal ...... 8tr1lc:1G«, this ala. 8uqMU that ptropboepbat.e bad 
a1..... 18 Rot. .. eent.ial tor AT' to produee t.he "' ... pre .... ert .. t. fbe 
pee.!.!l!ty that the analog .,. .. ita eo\1 ... 1\,. to cleavage o.t tbe -__ "...0-
phoepbate bond giYlng l"1ee to AMP and _tb.r1tmed1ph.pJum10 acid _Moh in tara 
prod __ t.be obtttlft'ed .... pou. .... a.l1ke17 alDIe t.ben oOllpOUDC!e toaether 
10 
show mnab 1 ••• act.1Yity than the analog. ,.MP 1s about l./'U .e actiye as AT? and 
methylened1pb_phonic acid 18 inaot.i.. in d._ up to 10 uU/kg .. 
A cleaYAge of tbe p,yrophoaphat.e bond or t.ho analog Mllb' pbaephon.y-
late sora 8ubIJ'h'a:te "t'\b _t~1.ened1ph"'pbon1o .ld to gi .... 1"1 .. t.o an eo\1_ 
compound which 1n \ura produc_ the reap_4h Th18 ponlbillty 18 not. __ ttl-
end ... ..." lIkely beeau •• att.epta t.o alU .. "'bTl pbOlfphOft1o acid to ton 
....... ph08phflillAlte .. tera UDder conditl ....... haole ph_pbat. .. tao ... 
been ",_dill' ~thMiaed iYCIIl pb_phCJl'1.o acid, ruwe f.U.ed (Mcektu, 19S6). 
The MOhan1.. of anion of t.he ... t.. .,. be due to bll11CS1Dg to the 
recept. .. a1M without a olean,. of tbe oba1n. ,be 1noreu" ao'1'91.',. of \he 
analOl 0_1. be 8COOUD\ed t .. .. clue to a decftaa.ct rate of deftructloa or t. 
a greater atfWt.,. fO't' tlM no .... 1te. Ia Apport. or thia !MOhaul.... adeno-
a1M ad AMP baTe no "b:t,gh-eDer"'- phoepbate 1tond, but are MYertbe1ee. _tlve, 
.1thou~ weh len act1 .... tban ATP. ,be 8O\1 ... 1t.,. of "noel_ .. be due \0 
"-
1ta cOIW",nlion to AStP by phoaplloklnu_ .. ' ~~Ienect b7 C1u"1r et; 41 "(19S'2). 
,be i1lCno. 1ft .,\1.1'7 parallele t.be tnadlag .apacity of t.be ad8ftoIlu ph .. 
phat.ee t .. magne81ttJ1 iou, eucgeatlog that this bindlol capacity .,. be related 
.. parallel to the bindizlg or the oOllpOUllde to the reoept.or or actiy. elM. 
1he .\1_ of 8vop1ne aad yqa]. _.1'01. in pnt'ent,lDI t.he oedi_ a1_q 1 ..... 
tic .... 0"'a1 lOt.ion or 1'1'13 am! \be .. lOS_ 'fb1a. ut1ca ia tur\her hP-
ported by ~latl. or to. cardia .l~ • pl"oetlp1ae. 10 81gm.t1cant 
.tfect. could 'be produMd _ the blood pre1I81IN rupwaeo indloa\iq DO ut1_ b.r 
atrop1Jle) ,,_pl _.t,100 or prtWt1gaiQe em tbe peripheral reepcm. or t.!Ma ilMllibltn 
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or the j~n', Al),P, ATP ... 188 01' the analog, 
Ttle aaalog prod .... tr .. lent depree.1Oft of the spentane.,. .M1t-
it.7 and t.ou of the isolated rabbit ile .... u do the other ~ of t.be 
edeDoelne, 1,., ADP, NIP B .. tea. The 1..- .. "1.1:'1' or the analog with respect 
t.o ATP d088 not .... to toll. the ._ quantitative relatlOft11hip found r .. Ute 
... oesepr_ .. enect.. The analog i ..... .ott •• tbaa AlIP aDd &OM tbe __ 
.ttyl .... ADP. V1oMoh, Clarke and Pb11ipa (l9Sa) tOlmd aU fit tbe ........ 
of the adtmoeine, AW, ADP, ATP een .. to haft abou\ t.he aa __ \:b1ty __ 
e .... _ OQ ... 1_ be81a. 
The lDhlblt.lon of ek.ltrtal .. ole ooatraetlca '" the aoaloc and to a 
lee ... ateDt by AT' at hlgh d_. 1a very d1tt1eu1t to~. FloreT ad 
I~crt (In,) haY. sb.- tlW. ........ 1ft blood pres .... , :lD 1t...lt 
l.eada to .. deOftaMd· .. 11t. .... of .keletal ..,1. ConVactiOD. There .. be • 
panlal1nb1bl\1_ of the oODtraotU.e aeoban1ea1lMcb t. nw .... .n.r the 
,.. •• ge or \1_. In t.b •• c .... 1D which ~ .. 1oe Ndueed \he ..... U .. 
t. f'u."lderabl. pertode fit t1_, there ,., baY. bHa an lnh1'bltlen ot \be 
eontraet.lle _bani._ 1Ih1ch 1e ..... __ eeI alter the pM.age or t1... III th_ 
cuu in wblch the analog reduced the oODwaot1omt tor oonelderable per10d8 of 
t,la, there ray have been an intdbltion or \be oontractile !IeC~ whioh wu 
80 P'Oat that ,..,. ... &1 of tJle inb1bit,loa ... Gtr-..q a1_. The taet that. no 
.. ttect otlu.ld be ob$..,....t on intr .... noue injection in aaount.8 .r.ioh produo. 
profound .ttecta on auot.h ..,c1_, blood preaeure, elecvooarditJU_ and rea-
pUation sllggeot that when the reduetioa of 8keletal l'Iuscle oontractl_ are 
12 
produoed by ln1iraart.erial iaj.at:1.OIl. the,y ..., be the .... ul' of a pneral tox-
iCity rather thaD. .",. speo1t1c et.teet. ot;ber factors sueh as fatigue, t ...... 
tlon of 01., thue obstructing the vEIes.le, 1nolud:1Ai the .ttect or deCreaMd 
artena1 preH\U'$ also complicate the intezopretatlon. 
The reeulte of the pl"GSent 1Dveatlptlan ~ate tbat \be analOC 
prod._ the .... general pbarueologio.lreep .... u the ~noeu., AMP, ADP, 
lTP MI'1 .. in tbe eat. In tbe ",an baok1 ... react.l_, h.owevw, \he analog 
baa beeA eat.bUshed .. an 1ftb1bit .. rat.ber than .. an "alternate substrate". 
It would haY. been aurprla1q 1t t.he analog bad be_ 1m "alternate .'I1batra'" 
a1.e the ntabll.hed _hard.M or \he b.exGtciAan reaction 1n'f'ol .... ole.age 
or the t..enUnal p;yropboap.bate boad of AT'. Tbe rJ-C boad of tbe ana1q 1 •• V'f 
atabl. and nuld be expected to .... 1.' cl ...... in lucb • ..,. ... uti_. 
SiACe t.he _h.u1aa or action of ...... fit tbe AMP, ADP, A1" aer1 .. and tbtt 
analog 18 bellege4 to be t.he ... , 1t 1a coacluded tbat ole_age or t.he POll'-
phoapbate aide chain 18 not nec ... arll¥ l,w1)lYed in the pharuoologiaal relJpotl-
.' . 
•• lIt\ldled. The oOllPld1nc .Itd bind11\' act.1. ot tbe o~ to. "NCel>tot· 
81te 18 .ugg4t#ted .. lle&QII to acoount tor 1:.M 1Dcreand aot1"rlty or the .ert ... 
The .,-nthlllSts or S, adeua-lmetlt\,yltmediphospbonate baa been estabUshed • 
• UtP 1s oomeMad wlth metlo"lened:lpht'l8phoniC acid U8ing c:l1oyclohn;yloarbcdi1m1de 
I. general lIlethad til th&refora available for the synthesis of analop at nucleo-
aide tr1phoephat_ in. which the tendnal P1l"1Iph~phate ox.ygen or thi8 group of 
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coapoundlt haa been replaced by a .\hy'lene sroup. With the establi.al'.ment. of 
thl1 method .Cor the preparation of phOliphonie acid analogs, a matIbtIr of c..,. 
pounds -1 be aynt.heaiaed and atudiec1wlth respect to t.hew aot101l8 on blo10g-
tt«ethadtl baYe allo been developed for the preparat.ion of analop of 
the t.ype in whicb the wrophoaphate 0lC7 .. atoll of the Ducleoaide diphOlpbatee 
bas b ... replaced lIT a methylene group. Aulop or 'hil t.,.,., t.hereton, are 
,o\entlally available fer st.udy. 
The toU.u., experiaental intorutiOll cODt1.neG t.be .truet.v. of 
tbe barlwa salt. or S. adeD7l.aetlv'lenedlphosphonate. 
Anal1't'1s for C, H, N, and P agreed with the~ for the bexab7d1'at. 
or the dlbar1 Wll aalt. 
The rat1.o ot ph!)8pbate-phoapbCll"O\l8 to t.otal ph08pboroue within the 
lIoleaul. was 1." alao in agreMent. with theory. The procedure of Allen (1940) 
(lOrrd .. nute b;ydro~l. with 1 N Hel at lOOO} for labile or hydroly1J~e phos-
" . 
pharOUl resulted in no liberation of pb08phate, a finding consistent. with the 
propOIIed .tNature which haa n.o phosphate group" bound exc1uaivel.y by anb;ydride 
type linkagee. 
BTdrolysia with 1 if t~aOH, after removal of the barium by treatMnt 
lI':1tb _omula sulfate, cawsed degradation to AMP which was detected by Mana of 
The molar abaorba.ncy index (aM) or the barium aalt, as detendned CD 
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the supernatant after remOV'a1 or barium by treatment w:tth ammonium .ulf'at. wu 
15.8 x 103 at pH 7.0, 260 lttU, u c~ed to 1$.4 x 103 report.ed tor AMP, ADP 
and ATP (Morrell and Bock, 19S4). 
Mlcrot1tration in 0.2 N ~ACl by the _thod of Albert:r (19Sl) g.e a 
neutralisation equivalent &t 870 as a_pend to 88,4 oaloulated tClr the ben-
tvdrat.. or the d1bariua •• It. The pl ... aluee •• t.abU,hed 1A thi' tiwat1_ 
nre !a.l and 1.S .. occapared to 4.1 am! 6.S reported tor AfF. The •• -valu •• 
ar. oonsistent w1.tb ,1i.ructure (III), the high pIt (7.S) tor tne last ionhable 
~drogen being cruaracteri,tio or phoephonto acids (Schwanenbach and Zuro, 
19$0). 
1. Tbe ph.aftacolOl1cal _t1one of S.adet\Y~lene41pAOBphOUt.e, aa aaalog of 
ATP have been OOllpU'ed with the pbantacolog1eal .. \'1_ of ...... of the 
AW, AD', iT' ... .1 ... 
I. The aitl1wit, of the ... octepreeBOT .tteR, t.he .ti_lat.1_ of re.p1ratlon, 
the o~ in tbe el.ectrocard1ogru and t.he tranaJien.t dlm1autlO11 1n t.he 
.pontaoeou mot111\,. of the 1.olated nb01t ilea, or t.he aulog 80d __ 
ben or t.he AtA', ADP, ATP .erl_, luueat. the .... uehanlh of eot,l_ tor 
both thit analog and the natural.lT oci:\1I'l'lng COllP~. 
l. ,he -pot,&ncy of the aAaloe 18 !Vee.wr than tbe potoncy of ATP 1.0 tbe ... 880-
depressor r8"pone8 in the cat. 
4. The vuodepre."OI' activit,. inc,.. .... with an lncreue tn the ".0018t1oo 
const.anta or metal cOIapla (~I) or the 1M1IIlbere or t.he adenoelM .. Ae, At)!l, 
ATP 8 ... 1.. The analog 41"0 biBde q lou, hoIrner the Itrengtb of thla 
biDding 1. not known. This wreue 1ft .tal binding capac! \7 suggest. 




6. ! hypothesis is propOled that the pt.arucnlogieal effects of the adenoe1ne, 
A.rliP, AtJP, ~TP serte. and Sf aden:rl_t.~lenediphoephon.ate are due to tb8 u-
tlon of the 1nt.ct. molecule ~n the neoept.OI' aite. The ~;;reater potency or 
AtP, the lUI\ act1,.. ~ of' the mJOlema1de pboepl':l&t .. , Ie at.triltuted, 
not to elenage of the polyph.,.phate aide ohain Witb releue of "bond 
eMll"gy", but to the b1.ndinR capac:tty of tor .... ctdpmmds to a receptor. 
11_ deer" or blnd1nC or the intact molecule to the reoe", ... end t.hent'ore 
the degroe of r.::ha!'<,nuolopoal act.ivity 11 .ll~!_ted H 1m explanation for 
the gradatleo in activit.7 of the 1it8'IDben\l of tt.!. serl_ •. 
7. General ayt1tJH1tic -'hod. have bMA .... loped tor the 8:rntMf1a of ph_ 
pbom.c acid analop of' macHoside 41phoaphates and macle.ide tJ'1pb _,;" .... _-
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1) Materials tor tJw pnparaUoa of the A'1'P anal._ 
:r!~!!I'lt"fb!!PE!!!Jh. The ~ 01 Xoaolopott (l9S.J) ..... 
I.tlacI to _tntat.n a ~ .... of tftetb¥l phoepbS.te. Sev...:l ackll\lou at 
SO a1 port1on of t.rietJ\7'l pboaphtte Wft ... whan tM apcmt.llneou 1"ef1 ..... 
'be..- to .ubla1_. 'rhla ~ 1no ........ the 71e14 r4 te ..... l_~ 
dlpbospbonate to '1i'. 
_~p.bge!e !!If. Nylen'. method (19)0) of eater .~ .. 
JtOd1t1ec:l b.Y ret1wd..ng 1 ".. of .tar vith 1 J&l of water, S 1111 of ooncctn.t.e4 
IEl ad 10 a1. of ,l.ao1al _tic &01d. 
Pol I' amlQ"lc~. Prepared by the _tbod of Sehid.clt. (lgJl) 
2) Material8 tor the preptU"at.1on "or the UDP ana.log. 
",!£Mllver -b:\tmGd1Rlel!9!M1:!. !b1a cOlJlpOUnCl wu prrepued _ deaor1be4 
lw Wyle (1930>-
1,' .. ~t !ER.r2Pl11fi1M ~. Tb1a ~ wu prepart,d .. deecr1be4 tr 
IArfine and T1p8on (193b). 
It, I' ~~!1d1ne s:!A1ne. ~t tofZ!!te..:, lAW1ne and 't'tpaon (19lb)' 
if M!R:l'loda 2' a ~~ ~114Hl! ~. PrePM'8d after t.m.na and 
'H.pItoB (19.3b)' 
8, 
,) ruritieation of obaraoter1.aatlon of 5' aden7lmethflenedtpboepbate. 
rl:~.~' M!nZ~!t21maed1za .. mona~. 'The ~ rraoticne -of Sf -8Ofl-
-th11tme41phoaphonaw 'Were l7oPh111aed to dl'J1'MU. ~ ........ formate va 
J"e'l!'!Oftd b.Y YaCNllm eubl1matlon at 'SO and • portion of the ftI1!ldua1 II) lid wu 
dUeol,.. in water. nne milliliter of th1e eolutton eonta.1n1ng )0 !II or 
uter1a1. .. 88 troatad w:!th em_. ~ bart. acetate 1n a centrJ.hp tube. !he 
pnoiplt&te vas .pun down and "'_had wtt.h tbrM portic:mtl of vatel'. It wu .... 
4!uol'ntd 1n a Mln~ ot 0.1 n tel at SOC I oentrituced tree .f'roft a ..u 
~ ot wt,lub.le !'!lAter-tat, and rerprec1p1taW at pH 6 bT addition ot 0.1 
RaOH. ~'b1s loRd waa uuhed WI. th th'Ne portions ot vater, then 'tJ1 th two por-
tiona ot ~ ethanol, then with etheP, and dJto1ed tor 12 hove OWl' ',os at 0.1 
.. YieU If ma. A portion YU trltur'4ted n\h 1% ~\JM nltat.. the 
baJIt_ tmltate vu ~oved b,y centf'1tupt1on and the aupomataftt aam1Ded on 
paper ehrcmatogra... This ~~ produced ... lingle spot in &odl_ hJdro-
11ft phoepbate ($%)-1 ... 1 alooho1, rtt 0.81 .. · Anaq't1oal data~, 1nd1ca-
ted OOMitlerebl. oontaminatlon, probab~ td ttl barium -tl\Yl ... ~attJ. 
Anal. oalc • .to!- Cll~/>12R~(~O)6: I, 1.9; P 10.5 
Found. H, 6.9, P 11.' 
Anal calc. tt1r phofsphate-Pf total P (_ below), 11). Foundt 1".15. 
t:1tmm m111111 ~ of solution ecntaining 0.53 mJ~ ot product, .. deteM.necl .... 
opt1oal denel V .~ts, (:tlooM the f'Ovu col.Ul\'4'l after l"'8II1O'fal ot the _-
!!tent. fonu.te) was adjuated w pH 2 with 11 Iel (ca, 10 ~ b8i.nc requ1Nd) 
and ,.. tnated in • centrifuge tube "ith 1.0 g of aoit.~.had i40r1te-A unt1l 
r 
I 
optScal defttd."" .... ~t.a a' .6':> .. on the eu.pernata Ind1cated that .,.,. 
9O'J' of tlw J'lUC1eoUde del"1vatlft had ....... adsorbed. The}{ori te wu vubecl wi 
a total ot lao Itl of ... _ 1A tl'Ifte ~l .. to ... Oft IIn¥ pho8phm.o 1111 .. till 
_ttwl .. ~ Uld, ad the pl'DCJwt\ 11M \beD. -lutld 1d\b • total 0' 
100 111 ot 10$ W'J"lcl1ne 1ft )0$ etMnol 1ft etcht. porUona. '!'be ethaol .. rw-
.... __ ndtaced "... ..... \he .olaU.Dt11~ to reaove ....... 0' 
101'1 ..... , ... ~SMd ,. p.,. tU me ot a h7 ..... oop1o -1ta aol1d •• J'O.f-
t10D (16).> .. d1aacl .... 1A tal of _tel> and preCipitated .. «tMpla-l¥ • 
JOMlb1e w1 t.h bart....... !be PJ!"H1p1ta ..... w:ebacl 111. a _11 _01IIIt 
at _ .... am\ ~1w4 1ft 0.1 N Hlp (ote) and a ..u ~ o.t 1_o1»14tt 
_ter181 eeni'..r1.f'1.laM ott. The a'fIPWftAtant ... __ ted witJt • few c!npI of 
ao1w ~_ .. tate and no..:l eo .. ~ added unittl tbe pH .. adJ-
• to 6.s. 'h Pft01p1\ate ,.. eolleoW __ c:enUlf\lcaUcm, vaahe4 w1tb , ... 
port4_ of .atw, .. ponto_ of ethanol ($) and thea etbW. ~ 111fFl. 
.. dft.ecl at. .. , 0.3 _ tor tit hot8. nei~,I18 .. (1$). AMl. Calod. r_ 
Cu~O~s'3~("t0)6' 0, 1$.t1J B, ).OJ If, 1.'. " 10.S. ro.s. 0, lb.9, 
8, l~J It 8.2. ~, 10.). 
!h2'~b9!eI!' !!!Il~J!I!l!!!\18 !'!~ •• Atter preltai.11a17 ~1:a 
vUb ~ ot -tav'1..u.~ aold ad AMP bad uta:bl.iJlhed the <valid1-
.. of thu _tiled. BMP1ea of bart_ hl\ (S-10 Ill> weN trl'eeW 1n " 15 111 
oen~ tube vith .... _ 0.011 fJ\Il1Ur1o ac14 (SwlO ml) and t.he ban_ nl-
tate ... Jrp'tlft ott and v_heel wi tIl t.hree S M1 ~nB ot water. -n. oombinld 
tntpeftIat.arJ\ and __ d .• Wft d11w" to SO 111 in a whnttrio t1Mk and ali-
as 
quote ..... taken tor t.be ~tit.lO of phoephate-pb.phor-ou.a andf. total 
phoephOPOU8. 
'or t.b8 detenll.nation or pboaptlate-phoepncrolll, .. 3 III ali.quot. pl_ 
a.s _1 or SN aultvlo acid w. refluxed cwern1.gbt., them cooled and V_felTed 
... a 2S al Tolw.t;rlc rlUk tor color deYel.opaenft. ,. the deteftd.ut1on at 
t.okl-pbaepborot18, a ) al aliquot. was tnatGd with 2.$ III of sa auU'uric acId 
1ft a dlpat.l_ tube. tJte wat.. .... b011ed ott I and. t.ba 8&tDple ... cU.pned t. 
a total or tbr .. boun. '1 ... or eix pOJ'\lona of 3~ lV'drapa peraa.de (two til" 
\bree dhpI eacb) .... addefl during thi_ period \0 1 ..... OOllpl.e\e _ ... 1. 
\lOA. At t.be nd. or the 4tpeti_. S III at ........ added and the •• batt. 
bo1W ror 10 IdAUtell t.o bJ'drol7M .. pol;rpb_phatM pree_. and ton. .... 
ooolM 8ncl vanatened to a 2S III '1'01'-'1'10 .t1aek tor color deY.l ........ 
Color 1fU &Welope4, t_ each of t.he abOM NUIp_ att.er the ,..ooed-
.... of r18k and 3ubbarca u d.eaonbe4 by Hawk, " .. and SUBa8ftCIQ (191.7). The 
-.plea .... read ml a 8eobman DO .peet.rophot.~er at. 660 aJJ. ,be pboapbata-
.' . 
:PI t.otal P ration wu thue £1 .... by tbe ratio of tbe Wo ruct1 .... 
0&104. Pboapbate-h t.ot.&l P, 1.). Found 1.). 
reat tC' -labi1ephoepnoroue8 • Bari_ was remG9'H trOll a sarrple of the bariWl 
salt, by t.l'eatmeut. w:lth dilute aulturlc acid and oent.rifugation, and the auper-
natant we anal1Hd tor "lablle t:boephorouaW (phoephate-phoaphoroua 01 __ • in 
10 at-. with 1 N Hel at. lOOo) b7 the ~ of Allen (1940). 10 pboapbate 
"u 11~ by th1a proced.m"th In _ alternative pr.fK1un, .. , 111 al.:14uot. 
ide.sal \0 that tak_ t .. phOlpbate-ph.pbcIJ'OU8 deteninat10ll ... tr •• t .. 
~ and t,otal-phosphoroua detend.nat1ona. 10 phoapbate .. l1berate4 
by tht. proceduN. 
!tt1!:o1z!18 With 111.0f!. A S ag • ..,18 of the bart_ ealt ... tnatecl with 
h.S 111 of 0.02 If auU'ur10 _id &ad tt-A bari_ eultate nMlW_ "7 cumtl"ttugat,1 
O.S .1 of 10 J .odium l\Ydrarlde wu added \0 the clear s~ an4 \1'. 801-
.!.an .. heated in a water bat,h at ~ t .. tw. lloar'II, thea -utnJJ.Md with 
ooa.oentrated 001 aDd eDa1ned CD paper ebr.atopo_ (diad_ ..... phoe-
pbate (SJ)-1 ... 1 aloohol). 1 apot id •• loal with that of lUP, It 0.72 ap-
peared t.ogether with • _.11_ spot IdentIcal wl'th that of __ •• ItO.lJO. 
~U,t.l- of .'.&ow,AbeOl'baM:y Illda. BIr1_ .... ~ t?ca naplM of 
the ba1._ •• 1t, With dl1ute eultu:l1.o acId Q bari_ aulfate. In a typical 
cleMrndnaticm the 0.1_ ... p1'tlClpltated h'0lI a S.lD .. aupla and ,.be co. 
npeJ"ftl.tant. and ... h.tnp '"" diluted to SO:. id in a vohlMtJoio naak. A S fill. 
aUquot. wu dil\fted ",0 10 111 with Is _1 or ~ and 1 111 '8l .......... 1_ pboe-
pbate (pH 1.0) to gift a tiMl oonocmtnt1an of o.0Sb5 « pGr l1ter. the mQlar 
abeOl"banay 1Qda Ca.tt) WU oalcuu.ted trOl'l the equation 
1'be "orb&ncy (M) of the sample at 260 IN 1. O.97S, the molecu1al" weich' trOll 
anal1ttcal data, 1. 8eL and the ooocontrat1on 18 o.OS16 sr- pw' liter. In 
t.h1 • .,ari_nt. the war abaorl:Nmcy lftda ... tound to be 15.8 X »'. The 
in 
molar absorDancy lndltx for AMP, ADP, and ATP 18 1$.1& • lal at pH 7.0 (r,J~ll 
and Book, 19$4). 
Neutralization suiv.lent and. Rl vall.lel!. Samplee. of t.he bu'i_ a.lt (08 .>-10 
III> .... treat.ed with • aUght o;ee.. at 0.4 !'I aulf'U1'1.c acid in a oontr1tup 
\ube and the barium eultate apUD d~" 'Ute bari_ 8ultate ...... bed with 
\bnte porti_ of •• ter, and the supemat.&ttt anti washing tltrned with 0.5' N 
bOR in 0.2 If Nail (total volume 4 all a.n,.,. the method of .ll~ (19S1) \Wing 
the tlt7at.ion apparatus de8cribed bySchnrta and.,.... (l9S7). Il'l & t,n1cal 
det.ona1Mtion 1.8) !I€ of bart_ aal,., required 0.0191.1 ot 0.li7 • '.QH, deliver. 
ad b-_ • mloromet,g driven. ayrinp, to t1tr'ate ODe tKtuivalGJl\. 0&104. tor coe 
.. 14 group \lV.t., neutr&li.at1on equivalent, 86b. Found. 870. 
Aaalpl. or the tltratiOtl c ...... indloated &ppaftnt pI .,.1_ of la.1 
(.mao and 1.S ( .... mdary phoephaM). 
A. \ltratiOl'l oU!"t'e in 0.1 I 101 and .. in IeI- ItaCla ab_ • l.arae 41 ... 
~nt t. ... d t.he uid a1de ....... inc to· ~,_ tbat • tAg cOllpla U' t...-cl. 
the etnngt,h of biMini, ~ .. , oarmot. be oalculated trOll We date .t .. the 
Wadi", .tr~ of potua1U11l loa for tlle aulog 18 not kn.a. 
h) Preparation at tntermed1at.es tor ar,yn~li8 of IlOP a.l.,_ 
SIlT ... tr1beMTl Mt~1'lened.1 pbo&phOMte, the key 1nte:rmed1ate 1a toM ab .... fIIDt-
the81., wu pntpanKl by 1'l:1nodebeMylat,10n III tetrabenITl MtJ:\f1eDed1pho1pGoaate 
oompouacl ... prepared by reaction or bensyl brora1de on tetru11 ..... ..".1-.... 
MZ 
,11...., ~P!!l1 ~!l~~. A st1rN4 ~ of ~ 
",leGadlpbcep!lOMte (loa. 0.0166 U), 90 111 of dl"7 tbl~ rn. ...... 
aDd 1S 111 {11.6 i, 0.l21 V} of belllSYl bt'Clldd.e "U retl'" t .. 6....... "-
atlY .. breed_ w .. tl1t~ ott ·and ... bed ,~~l til'. With ...... "'-
,...a1 of the benaane nth u:p1l"at1.on, tbo dON' ~l brOllf.dll ... 4lft1 
ott at 0.1 _ With batb ~l"@ture of 1tfi. The residual 011 ...... 1IP sa 
et._ .ad t.be et.l~ .elution 1fU 1I\1.$bed .-era1 t~ with .d. ~ 
.olD1., theft with watf4t I then with •• tnrated .odi_ chlortde .o1a\1., .... 
t1..1l1' dried _or ~~~ 10eU. auUate \0 a j.ll;y ... l.11N .oUd <1.1"'. t. 
'bie •• Uel, in SO III of benaeMj there 111&1 adde<l 8.1 III Qt ~ •• ,,"31. 
and t ... oldioo .. rellultd far 2 hmU"e. Arter hmrNal of' ,be .1 .. aad 
the .... .... tbylAorpnollne at. reduced preIS'eur., the ruldual oUr HlW ... 
, ;Ai 
89 
wuhec1 thrtte t,,... by t.r1ttd"at1ca with ethel" and then ... tf'dt,ecl wU,b •• olu-
tion of ailver nit1" ... (1. tb 0.0236 ale) 1n is 111 of .ater pl. 15 IJIl. of .... 
tone. The precipltate ... tllteHd With ewrtlOG, ... bed t~ nth _te:r. 
and a1J" dried, 71eU 7.) s, a.p. 12S-UOO. It .... reer,ynalUMd .. toll .... 
the 8,Ud 11M d1 •• o1flld in 3SO a1 or 9S~ ~hanol and thie loM1OR ... boiled 
tor " 01' 3 lI1nut" .. wlth a _11 Mount of MoritA A. Tbe Non_ plu a 0_14-
.. hle "OWlt or undis.olved _terial wu tilte.r1t4 oft, and the tl1tr" Nt. 
.1de tar sl ... 01"J8\&111aat101'1 at roem te~perat.l1ft. Tbe prodllot CJ'18t.a1l1H4 
in tine white ol_ters gi:d.fll the appeU' .. e of cotton. It. was collected - • 
auchneJ"tu.rmel, ", .. bed thre. title. with 9S' dhanel and dried under .... to 
11eld ).9 g (1.).), •• p. lb3-llt,9°. 
Anal. calcd. rtll" C22'81.,o,P"AO I .A·I, U.S. '. 11.2. round. AI. IB.9. 
P, 11.13. 
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